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TWELFTH YEAR. EARL1NGTON, HOPKINS COUNTY. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1901.

STRIKERS ENJOINED.

o Artue With

HARASS EMPLOYES.

i From hindering in Any Way

Any P«r»on From Working

WEST VIRGINIA MINERS ENJOINED.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 22.

—

An order was issued by Court

Commissioner Ryan today en-

joining the striking machinists

from harassing the Vilter Mn
factoring Company's employes

and from interfering in any man
ner with the company's business1

Service was secured on Business

Agent A. M. Holmes, of the local

union, and some of the pick

near the Vilter plant.

The order issued prohibits the

men from congregating about the

premises of the Vilter company
and from hindering or attempt-

ing to hinder, by threats or in

any way, any person from engag-

ing in any work for the company.

The order then continues

:

"And from compelling anyone

in the employ of or seeking em-

ployment from said plaintiff, to

listen to any arguments of the

said defendants or their co-con-

spirators or pickets or any of

them against his will.

"And from persuading or in-

ducing in any manner any per-

son to join in the organization

for furtherance of any conspiracy

to compel this plaintiff to give

up or abate in any way its con-

trol of its factory and business.

"And from inducing by threats

or otherwise any person or cor-

poration to refuse to furnish or

sell to thisplaintiff or any of its_

employes, supplies or other mer-

chandise.

"And from doing any ait tend-

ing or intended to compel said

plaintiff against its will or the

will of its officers to operate its

factory or employ or discharge

any workman in any manner or

upon terms prescribed or to be

prescribed by any association or

union, or to refrain, against its

will or the will of its officers,

from operating its said factory in

any lawful manner, or to refrain

against its will from hiring, dis-

charging, in any lawful manner,

such workmen or upon such terms

as to said plaintiff or its officers

may seem best."

INJUNCTION AGAINST MINERS.

Federal Judge Issues Sweeping Order at

j, W. V».

Parkersblro, W. Va., June 22.

—Judge John J. Jackson, of the

United States circuit court, is-

sued a restraining order tonight

enjoining lodge No. 55 of the

United Mine Workersof America

and other lodges from interfering

with the miners of the Flat Top
coal region; at Thacker W. Va.

The injunction prohibits all

persons from interfering .in any

way with the management of the

six mines in the Mateawan field,

menacing or intimidating the

miners, entering upon the prop-

erty of the companies or holding

public assemblages there, assem-

bling in the roads or approaches

to the property of the companies

or interfering in any way with

persons going to their work in

them to cease work.

sweeping, res! raining order is-

sued by Judge Jackson tWo years

ago and so bitterly fought by the

united mine workers. Many ar-

rests are expected to follow.

Subscribe for The Bee, »1 per
year.

C. E. CONVENTION AT COVINGTON.

Societies of the State Will Gather in

Annual Session on July 6, While

(he National Convention Will

be held in Cincinnati. .

Preparations are going busily

forward in Covington for the

great State Convention of

Christian Endeavor Societies of

Kentucky, to be held there July

6, and Covington, always a gra-

cious hostess, will outdo herself

in entertaining the visitors. Al-

most every one of the 450 societies

n the State will be strongly rep-

resentated, and out of the 10,000

people connected with the work
there will certainly be n splendid

crowd to show their appreciation

of Covington's efforts.

There is something in these

Christian Endeavor conventions

that makes them so enjoyable.

Made OO of young folks as they

are, they lack all the elements of

stiffness and harshnes^ that go to

spoil so many religious gather-

in--. From the time the flrst

train rolls into the chosen town
until the last departs it is but a

babel of laughing voices, happy
greetings, pleasant meetings, a

sea of waving handkerchiefs and

a pulsing roar of applause for the

oratory of the occasions.

The progam has been prepared

by Miss Alice Burgin, of Burgin,

Ky., the State Secretary, is a

splendid one, containing ad-

dresses from the very best talent

in the held. It is as follows:

Mr. John P. Hillis. director of

Music, Greencastle, Ind.

9:30—Song service.

l):40—Devotional exercises. Rev.
B. Wienn Webb, Mayfleld, Ky.
9:50—Report of president, -'Needs

and Possibilities of Kentucky En-
deavor Work, ' Rev. Warren 8. Dan-
ley, Owensboro, Ky.
10:05—Singing.

10:tB-Report of Secretary, Miss
Alice Burgin, Burgin, Ky.
10:25—Report of treasurer, Mr. C.

Albert Meade, Louisville.

10:40—The Committee conference:

What Our Societies Have Accom-
plished and What They Can Accom-
plish In:" (1) "Missionary Work,"
Rev. T. M. Tinder, Carlisle, Ky.; (2)

District and Extension," Judge J.

). Ellis, Newport, Ky.; (8) "Cor-
respondence Committee" Miss Eliza-

beth MKibben, AuKUsta, Ky ( (4)

Rev. H. C. Garrison. Danville. Ky.
11:20—"Open Sesame to Next

Year's Progress in C. E. Work,"
Rev. George A. Miller, Covington,

12:00—Announcements and Ad-
)oarnm<rat >

AFTERNOON.

in hour with the Juniors;

song service, conducted by Mr. John
P. Hillis, Greencastle, Ind.

: 10—Devotional service, led by a
Newport Junior.

2:20—Report of superintendent of

junior work. Miss Mary A Finch,

Helena, Ky.; song by Juniors of

Covington and vicinity.

2:35—Feed mv Lambs," Miss Cora
Riker, Harrodsburg, Ky., song by

» Juniors.

:40—Influence of Mission Work*
the Juniors," Mrs. T. C. Arnold,

Richmond Ky.
2:50—Address, "Junior Christian

Endeavor, a Responsibility, and a

Privilege," Mr. Win. Shaw, Boston,

Mass.
8:15-Solo, "The Bird with the

Broken Pinion," Mr. Johu P. Hillis.

3:20—A visit to the Kentucky
penitentlarios, conducted by the

Christian Endeavor Prison Com-
mittee.

4:20-Singing.

4:30—Report of Nominating and
Finance Committee

;
song and bene-

diction ; social greetings.

At the same time the State C.

E. Convention is being held in

Covington the National Conven-

tion of all the societies in Amer-
ica will be held in Cincinnati—

from July 6 to 9—and what may
be lacking in excellence on Ken-

tucky Day in one city may be

found across the river in the

other.

A special rate of one fare for

round trip lias been made on all

roads throughout the State, but
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REMEMBER THE

MASONIC PICNIC!

LAKESIDE PARK,
EARLINBTDN. KY.,

I

THURSDAY; JULY 4th!
|

3
3

3
3

irder to simplify matters, this

rate is made only to Cincinnati

and not to Covington. As every

one going to one place will want

to visit the other this will be no

hardship but a convenience.

UNION STRIKERS WOUNDED.

Shotata West Virginia Mine While At-

tempting Violence.

HOPKINSVILLE

Gets the Only Sample Mile of Metal High-

way Built by the National Good

Roads Special Train.

». recent issue of the Courier-

Journal complaisantly stated that

the National Good Roads Con-

vention to be held at Louisville

next week was a State affair and,

that district conventions would

be held later at Hopkinsville and

other places. We beg to say that

this big train of special road ma-

lery, all the experts, the

commissary department, and ev-

ery appurtenance of the National

lisplay will be right on the spot

here in Hopkinsville July 10th

[ind 11th. No split circus here

—

on the contrary ours will be by

far the more interesting exhibit,

inasmuch as our sample mile of

lei highway will be metalled,

thus bringing into operation the

giant crushers that will not be

needed in Louisville, whose sam-

ple mile is to be of the earth,

earthy. However, Louisville

will be urged through our invi-

tation committee to visit our

convention and see all that is to

be seen, crushers included.

Geo. E. Gary,

Sec'y Exec. Com.
Hopkinsville, Ky., June 88, 1901.

Attacked a Barricade When Non-Union

Men Were at Work—Warned to

Keep off-Then Shot.

At its last meeting, Saturda;

15th, Earlington Commandei
636 (Jolted Order of the Golden
elected tte following officers fc

... C, Bro. J. P. Foster.

V.N. C, Sister M. E. Long.
Prelate, " Katie Young.
Herald, Bro. Chas. Cowell.

K. of R., " W. F. Burr.

Treasurer, " Thos. Young, Jr.

W. I. (I., ' Geo. T. Miller.

W. 0. Gh, " Robt. D. Priest.

Rev. J. It. Wyatt m financial

K' i per of Records, retains his posi-

tion for one year.

The members were greatly pleased
wiili the beautiful large room in the

Masonic building

of I that .•

sepiHf t

make it. a most pleasant

abiding plaee tor those who enjov
fraternal work.

Matewan, W. Va., June 20.—
Striking miners attacked the

Maritime miners at this place to-

day and received a warm recep-

tion. They were fired on by the

superintendent of the mine, by
armed guards and non-union

miners, and three of the attack-

ing party were wounded, two
mortally and one dangerously.

Since the shooting Sheriff Hat-

field, a nephew of the notorious

Cap Hatfield, has come to the

scene of the battle. Having fifty

deputies with him, and being

a man of as much nerve as his

redoubtable namesake,it is proo-

able that he will preserve order,

if somebody has to be shot.

There has been trouble at the

mines and at Thacker for several

weeks. The miners went on a

strike some time ago and the

company brought in non-union

miners. Many are mountaineers
who think the wages paid are

"big money," care for no union

and are determined to work
whether strikers like it or not.

The unbn however induced

many of the miners who did not

belong to the union to strike.

They "persuaded" last night the

men in the Logan and Red Jacket

Mines to put their tools down
and decided to try their influence

at Matewan.
They came over this morning,

several hundred of them iu a

body. Supt. Lambert stood be-

hind a barricade at the entrance

of the mine, backed up with

twenty men armed with rifles.

The strikers advanced in a Unh-

and were ordered back by Lam-
bert
They still came forward

Lambert cautioned them again.

Finally some of them put their

hands on the barricade and the

order to tire was given, the strik-

ers say, by Lambert, himself.

At least fifty shots were ex-

changed. At the tirst vulley

Boyfl Martin and iiiley Johnson
fell to the ground, mortally

wounded, and at the next Sam-
uel Artrip dropped, dangerouslv

shot.

Nearly everybody living here-

abouts has a rifle or revolver,

non-union and union men, and

serious trouble is expected.

What difference between the Re-
publican reign and that of "Grover."

The coal production of Webster is

increasing rapidly, and the coal op-

STURCIS INVENTIONS.

The Newest is an Improved Screen Door-

Crops Fine and Wages High in

Union County.

ITEM BOTH LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Perhaps no other towu of its size

in Kentucky is honored with as
many inventors as Sturgis. The
cotton picking machine invention
and others have been decidedly a
success. The latest thing out is a
screen door so constructed that flies

in the house can pass out. but can
not come in. and will no doubt be

Wh >sed

and arrangements are being made to

go to threshing.

Many farmers have "laid by" their

entire crop of corn. The crop will be
the best for years.

The good roads movement is very
popular in Webster and Union.
Union county is at the front in the
matter of good roads.

F.xcursions on the Kentucky
Western are a greater success since

the improvement of the condition
of the road.

There is the largest crop of stock
peas this season ever known.

0. W. C.

Church Directory.

The urany friends of Rev. I. H.
Teel will be sorry to learn of the

death of his father-in-law, .Mr. Jno.

T. Satterfleld. of Warren county,

who died Thursday.

Mrs. Bettie Hearin, of Hearin, is

ill with consumption.

July 4th. for the benefit of the O. V.
College which is very badlv in debt.

Mr. Jewell Powell died of chronic

troubles after a lingering illness of

many months.

Robert Oglesby, who was con-
victed of houBe-breaking and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary lor a term
of fourteen years, has been pardoned
by Governor Reckham.

Webster and Union furnish some
heirs to the Tyson estate in Aus-
tralia. The mother of the wife of

the Thomas Talbott, a merchant of

Blackford, is one of the nineteen

joint heirs to the estate which is

valued at 140,000,000. Others in Un-
ion are equally interested.

James D. Hopewell is visiting the
Pan-American Exposition at Buf-
falo.

James T. I'ride has returned home
from school at Lexington.

Rich

- Sundav-
;ing, Wed-
Regular

h Sunday
J. W.

i. pa

E.
>r. Services first Sundays at 11

a. m. and at 7:00 p. m.. and second
Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m.
Piay.-r ' •tinirW.-dn.-sduy evening.
Sunday-school at 2:00 p. m.

m. Ei Oarcmcm, south.— b. m.
Currie, pastor. Services flrst and
Third Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday-school at 9:30. Prayer

evenings at 7:31"

... League, every
One meeting each

month will be the Literary meeting.

Missionary Baptist Church.—
Alex McChord, Pastor. Services
third Saturday night. Sunday and
Sunday night. Sunday school at 9:30.
Prayer meeting. Monday . \ enings at
7:30 o'clock.

Y. P. S. C. E.-Prayer meeting
everv Sunday evening at 6:30.

Catholic Church.—Rev. A. M.
Coenen, pastor. First Mass, Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Second Mass,
9:30 o'clock. Afternoon service at
2:30 every Sunday.

General Baptist Church.—
Rev. Jas. A. Burden, pastor. Servi-
ces, third Saturday night. Sunday
and Sunday night in each month.
Sunday School every Sunday after-
noon. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening.

Hec-

1

1 mil tli.' completion of the railroad,

mail could come as quick from New
V..rk City to Sebtee and Slaughters-
ville as from Dixon.

Several t.atnst.-rs near here are

making |7 per day hauling timber.

Ona Brown and wife, Frank M.
Brian, J. J. Carlisle, Mary Clark,
Kate Davis, Will Davy A. F. Davis,
Alice Klerson, Jim Faver, Ezell
Hill, Minnie Hughes, Lula Justice,
Fd Killebrew U/y.io Marshal.James
Merrlweather, Geo. Martin, Dock
Nickels, Emrene Reeves, Lucv
Stit.-s. Ang.-lin- Williams, Bettie
Willis, Miss Burt Wright.
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Wherever you find tin 0. M. W.'s
attempting to eet a foothold on a
place you will Bad the same spirit

of force prevails. At this time at a

mine in West Virginia, they are en-

deavoring by the shot gun policy,

and other iiieaus of warfare to com-
pel the non-union miners and the

operators to yield. These facts w ill,

of course, be denied by their labor

journals, who do all in their power
from time to time to mislead and de-

ceive their readers, when the rank

and file of the organization resort to

foul means to accomplish a purpose.

The truth would soon kill off the or-

ganization upon which they prey,

therefore, it must be kept In the

background. The people of this

county or at least a large number of

them, have been deceived as to the

character of the men who compose,

generally speaking, the V. M. W.'s..

because said organization makes
loud claims, unsupported by facts,

however, that they both by acts and

words, condemn force, when ap-

plied in behalf of their organization

to gain a point. But you.cannot fool

the people always, especially when
they can by the power of observa-

tion dispel from their minds false

impressions, as is the case in this

county, where they have seen and
heard the law freely violated by
these pretended lovers of peace and
harmony.

Rui used

combination of mine operators over

in Indiana mid Illinois has recehed
a set back on account of an injunc-

tion suit being brought to prevent

same.

The Mine Workers, or rather those

who i. id once laboi and nre now Idle

ou account of an injunction placed

upon them by their leaders, seem too

much elated over the decisions of

of the courts, which said the coal

operators at other points outside of

this county should continue to take

up the charity contributions in their

behalf, but the very fact that their

own acts have placed them in a con-

dition where such chanty is required

is what should sting them.

Paul M. Moore. Secretary and
Treasurer of a new coal mine be-

ing rapidly developed in Tennes-

see, will make a business trip

there this week. This mine, when
fully developed, promises to be a
profitable one, underlying, as it does,

a tract of land composing twelve

hundred acres and being located on
•ornear a railroad, it should prove a
profitable piece of property.

The only evidence left that such a

thing as the U. M. W. organization

exists is the fact that occasionally

you can see one at the commissary's
or other loiterous resort. Their influ-

ence and money have gone and ever

their once-enthusiastic followers ar«

sore disheartened, and would will

ingly, as did the prodigal son, re-

turn, if even as much as a friendly

band were shown them; but their

days of usefulness seem to have
passed away. Bad associates of

their own choosing have rendered
them useless citizens of this county.

The Globe-Democrat contains t

following in regard to damage do

coal mines by the recent flood

West Virginia, and also the effect of

the flood on the mining trouble in

that region, showing that water
proved a great pacifier:

•'Coal mines are scattered all alonp

the road. Keystone, the town re-

ported to have been so greatly dam-
aged, and which was at first believed

to be wiped out of existence, i

village of between 2,000 and H.000

people and is built along the nai

valley and on the sides of the bluffs.

There is a creek which runs through
the town, over which the moi
the houses are built on piles and
roots. The creek runs in a zigzi

way through the narrow valley ai

has a gradual fall. The mountaii

on either side loom up for hundreds
hundreds ot feet, and the town is so

narrow in places that one is obliged

to go into the middle of it to see the

sky. Persons familiar with the siti

ation of the town say that it won
be a death-trap if the flood was as

heavy as reported. Yet, they rea-

son, that, as the flood occurred in

the daytime, there was no reason

whv many people should have been

caught in the rush of waters. All

reports agree that between 200 and

MO houses were swept away."
A mine operator of Madisnnvill>

says it is plainly a lost cause with

the Y. M. W. at that place. Having
exhausted the little influence they

possessed their present vocation is

to stand around and call honest men
'•scabs," and at train time make a
grab for a paper to see if it contains

a word of encouragement.

Mr. W. S. Whedon. Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset,
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experience with a carpenter in his
employ that will be of value to other
mechanics. He says: "I had a car-
penter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several
days on account of being troubled
with diarrhoea. I mentioned to him
that I had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy had
cured me. He bought a bottle of it

from the druggist here and Informed
me that one dose cured him and he is

again at work." Sold by St Bernard
drug store, Earllngton; Ben T. Rob-
inson, Morton's Gap; Geo. King, St.

Charles.

i. Salmon and Ward, of the

Crabtree mine were over last week
and report everything working
Bmoothly at that place, few agitators

in sight, and as they have lost their

influence and a great deal of their for-

mer energy since their salaries were
cut In two and that in the middle,

they simply, like a notch on a stick

count one.

Foreman W. A. Toombs and a good
crew of men are now at work on the

new coal trestle and tip at Barnley,

which, when completed, promises to

be one of the best in the county.

Of course the miners always look

forward to the glorious Fourth of

July with pleasure, and few of them
like to labor on Independence Day,
and will avail themselves of the op-

portunity to join In the celebration

held here on that day.

Secretary George C. Atkinson and
Manager Ben W. Robinson, of the

St. Bernard, made a business trip

across the Ohio river last week.

Cashier Dan M. Evans, of the St.

Bernard, and his family are now en-

joying themselves among the north-

ern lakes, health and rest being the
objects sought.

To be an agitator is, in the eyes of

some men, an honor and is far above
the question of receiving good wages.
An illustration of this fact can be

seen here iniHopkins county, where
able-bodied men who once earned

from fifty to one hundred dollars per

month are now working for the paltry

sum of about fifty cents per day and

A labor leader over in Indiana
says he is well pleased with the pro-

gress made by the IT. M. W. in

this county. Since it is well

known that they are accomplishing
nothing for their organization or

for mankind, it certainly seems that

it requires but little to please some

Earlington Commandery, No.

525, of the Golden Cross, held its

comme.Tiorative and decoration

service last Sunday, June 23.

Some twenty-two members par-

ticipated in the ceremonies. Dis-

trict Deputy J. R. Evans con-

ducted the service and his earnest

and appropriate words were lis-

tened to with deep interest

Beautiful flowers in profusion

had been contributed by mem-
bers and friends, and many
pretty designs, the cross, star

other emblems of the order were
in evidence. Though the day
was the very hottest of the sea-

son many attended the impressive

service and followed, with rever-

ent air, the members as they

passed from each grave of our

departed ones. It is a satisfac-

tion to the members generally

that last Sunday was so profitably

passed and the service so accept-

able.

Stop* ttae Cough and Works Off ibe Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
pay. Price 20 cents.

Operator Brooks, who has been
working at Kayne Avenue, Nash-
ville, Tenn.. is now located at this

place as night operator.

W. C. Orr, formerly night operator

here has gone to Ogden, Utah, to en-

gage in railroad work.

T. G. Frazer, night man at Guth-
rie has been working in the dis-

patcher's office at Evansville for

place.

We were sorry to learn of the par-

tial destruction by Are of Conductor
Thomas Harper's residence in How-
ell last Sunday night.

Brakeman Johnson, while setting

off cars at Kelleys and riding one in

the Biding saw a beautiful appari-

tion in the woods, and while he was
endeavoring to discover whether it

was a girl or a wood nymph, the car

ran off the end of the track and
blocked up the front door of the sec-

tion house.

Conductor George Maddox and
Engineer Cooper were in charge of

the colored excursion from Spring-

field to Evansville Sunday and re-

port quite a large crowd.

E. M. Orr, Dispatcher C'ozatt and

Col Nick Toombs borrowed guns

and purchased 100 .rounds of ammu-
nition each, and went squirrel hunt-

ing early .Saturday morning*. After

wandering aimlessly around near

Nortonville for several hours in the

cool shady woods and stopping now
and then to drink from some bub-

bling spring, they met an old farmer

who told them that there had not

been ft squirrel In that neck of the

party returned home on 52, and
haven't said 'anything going squir-

rel hunting since.

Ed Brooks and family who are on

Green river fishing report a splen-

did catch on trot line and also num-
erous squirrels across the river. Ed
went to stay two weeks but thinks

he will extend the time to a month.

Operator Wells, who has been op-

erotorat Hopkiusville for some time,

is now agent at Slaughters and Op-

erator Shirley is working days at

Hopkinsville.

Mrs. Lee Jackson is visiting rela-

tives at Empire this week.

Oscar Bonbam does not like the

rock train run and is thinking of

ing in the night yard.

Conductor A. S. Corbett has a

honey tree at Bakers. He brought

fifty pounds of nice clear honey to

Earlington this week and deposed
of it in a few minutes.

Brakeman Russel has introduced

a new summer drink that he calls

egg lemonade, and It is delich

We can speak from experience.

L. H. O'Brien and wife, L. Kilroy

and wifo, Mrs. William Buckley and
the Misses Whalen attended the fun.

eral of the Rev. Father Tierney at

the Church of Holy Name at Hen-
derson Tuesday. Father Tierney

was a widely-known and well-be-

loved priest.

Conductor Longstaff and Engineei

Sullivan have requested the officials

to allow them to unload ballast

along ths line in addition to running

the coal train, claiming they like to

see the brakemen earn their money.

Several of our small boys are mak-
ing ft practice of riding south bound
freight trains up as far as the rail-

road pond and jumping off. This if

a very dangerous practice and should

be stot ped before some of them are

either killed or maimed for life.

(Mite a crowd of railroad people

have expressed themselves favor

ably toward the picnic. July 4th. Wt
contemplate a record breaker thii

Fourth, knowing anything under
taken by the Mas< 'dge

Big Len Huff is now firing the

north local for Pat Whalen. Len
says he has been taking anti-fat for

six months and as it did no good, he

wants to see what hand work will

do.

We heard a lady say Conductor
Joe Robinson was one of the most
accommodating men she ever met,

and it was a pleasure to ride on his

train.

Louisville, Ky.,
June 1, 1901.

Effective this Date Mr. L. B. Mc-
Kitterick is appointed City Passen-

ger Agent of the "Henderson
Route," with office at 228 Fourth
Avenue, Louisville, Ky.

L. J. Irwin,
Gen'l Pass. Agei

PERSONAL

ardson, in this city, Miss Ella Ed-
monds and Mr. Elvy Hanklns were
united in marriage, Rev. B. M. Cur-

performing the ceremony. Mr.
Hankins is the son of Rev. Hanklns,
who was formerly pastor of the Gen-
eral Baptist church at this place,

and an employe of the St. Bernard
Coal Company, while' the young
lady he has chosen for his bride is a

bright young business woman and
has held a position as bookkeeper
for Jno. M. Victory and Co., for

some time. They will viBit rela-

tives ol the bride in WebBter county
and also in Illinois, Thi Bee ex-

tends congratulations and best

wishes.

r
LOSING

FLESH

I-

In summer can be prevented
by taking

_ Scott's Emulsion
It* as beneficial In summer as
In winter. If you are weak or

down. It will build you up.

Ed and Will Phillips and Charlie

and Jewell Webb have spent tne

past week in camp on Green river.

Mrs. C. M. Henry and son and
Misses Tressie and Maggie Houli-

han were in Madisonville. shopping

Friday.

Frank D. Rash visited in Owens-
boro a few days last week.

Mrs. James Rycroft and son visit-

ed relatives in Madisonville Friday.

Ben L. Rash visited relatives in

Henderson several days last week.

J. E. Fawcett and wife and Miss

Virginia Rule attended the revival

meeting in progreBS at Madisonville

Saturday.

E. E. Dooos is spending the week
with his mother at Princeton, Ind,

Miss Inez Dean is visiting friends

In Madisonville.

J. D. Murphy Is visiting relatives

in St. Louis this week.

Mrs. J. E. Kemp and daughters,

of Trinidad, Colo,, arrived Saturday
morning and will visit Mrs. J.

Moore during the summer.

Mrs. E. A. Chattenand Miss Mary
Louise Norwood spent Sunday at

Dawson Springs. Drs. Chatten and
Scull accompanied them.

Mrs. Oscar Bonham spent Friday
with Madisonville friends.

Mrs. R. P. Farneworth and chil-

dren, of Henderson, are visiting

relatives in and about Earlington.

Mrs. Ella Terry aud son are visit-

ing relatives at White Plains.

Mrs. William Buckley and Miss
Dona Wood spent Friday morning
in Madisonville.

Rev. J. W. Mitchell and Mrs. W.
S. McGary, Will McLeod and Misses

Ethel Evans and Minnie Bourland
attended the Hawks lecture at Mor-
ton's Theatre Saturday evening.

.lerrold A. Jonson spent Sunday
evening with friends here.

Mrs. Mollie Henry, of Madison-
ville, spent one day this week with
relatives here.

F. B. Arnold and Joe Mothershead
attended the Masonic banquet at

Nebo, Saturday night.

Misses Elizabeth and Margaret
Victory returned last Wednesday
night from Terre Haute, Ind., where
they have been in college. Mr. J.

M. Victory went to accompany them

Miss Belle Story, of Grapevine,

spent Sunday here.

Messrs. Potter and Fordlce, of

Bowling Green, spent a part of last

week with friends here.

Mrs. Julia McGrath attended the

funeral of Rev. Tierney at Hender-

son, Tuesdav.

R. G. Ferguson and sister, of

Evansville, spent last week with
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. X, Fer-

guson.

Albert Rosser, who has been at-

tending school at Evansville for

some time, is visiting his father, H
B. Rosser. in this city.

David Adams and daughter. Miss
Tillle, spent Tuesday in the county

Beat.

Mrs Jim Fenwick and daughter,

of Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Mary
Fenwick. While enroute from Chi-

cago Mrs. Fenwick was stricken

with something like paralysis and is

yet quite ill.

Miss Nanie Summers spent last

week with relatives in the Grape-

Mrs. Tlinmons. mother of Rev. E
B. Timmons has been quite sick for

several days, but is much better at

this writing.

Mesdames Cobb, of Onion,
visiting their mother and the family

of E. B. Timmons on Methodist
Hill.

Mrs. Phil Schlamp, of Henderson
is the guest of Mrs. C. H. McGary.

Mr. J. B. Lindle has been ill this

week with chills but was able

visit Mr. Lindle at Madisonville

yesterday.

Bow Are Your Kidneys »

seems prybable that the i

State encampment of the Kentucky
militia will be held at Grayson
Spring. Owensboro has seemed to

be much in favor with the Governor
but a Frankfort paper says Grayson
Springs stands the best showing

INSOMNIA
over twenty ye
have »iven me more relief than any other reme-
dy 1 have ever tried. I slioll certainly recom-
mend them to my friends us being all thev are
represented.'' Taos.

WOMAN'S KIDNEYTROUBLES
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is Especially Successful in

Curing this Fatal Woman's Disease.

Of all the diseases know
disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless
plied, the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fullv aware of this. Mrs. Pinkham, early In her

afflicted, kidney

contained the OorTCOt C 'ml.inatinn of herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts in har-

mony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while there

are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the only one especially prepared for women.

The following letters will show how marvellously successful it is :

leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, andAug. 6, 1899.
" Dear Mrs. Piwkham :— I am fail-

ing very fast, — since January have
lost thirty-five or forty pounds. I

have a yellow, muddy complexion,
feel tired, and have bearing down
pains. Menses have not appeared for

three months ; sometimes I am trou-

bled with a white discharge, and I also

have kidney and bladder trouble. . .

I have been this way for a long time,

and feel so miserable I thought I

would write to you, and see if you
could do me any good."—Miss Edna
Frederick, Troy, Ohio.

Sept. 10, 1899.
" Dear Mrs. Pixkham :— I have

used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound according to directions,

and can say I have not felt so well

for years as I do at present. Before
taking your medicine a more miser-
able person you never saw. I could
not eat or sleep, and did not care to

talk with any one. I did not enjoy
life at all. Now, I feel so well I can-

jiot be grateful enough for what you
have done for me. You are surely a
woman's friend. Thanking you a
thousand times, I remain,

Kn Edna Frede

*' Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— I have
taken five bottles of Lydia E. Pink-

ham'sVegetable Compound and cannot
praise it enough. I ha

kidney trouble. I also had a pain
when standing or walking, and some-
times there seemed to be balls of fire

in front of me, so that I could not see
for about twenty minutes. Felt as
tired in the morning when I got up
as if I had had no sleep for two weeks.
Had fainting spells.was down-hearted,
and would cry."— Mrs. Bertha Ofeb,
Second and Clayton Sts., Chester Pa.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham

female trouble,
also li ver.stomach,
kidney, and blad-

- 1 cannot

despaired of e-

getting well,
last I concluded
t»y Lydia E. Pii

ham's Vegetable
Compound, and now, thanks to your
medicine, I am a well woman. I can
not praise your medicine too highly
for I know it will do all. and even
more, than it is recommended to do
I tell every suffering woman about
your Vegetable Compound, and urge
them to try It and see for the:

what it wlU do."— Mrs. Mi
Hiple, No. Manchester, Ind.

$5000!
1ty Bank of I.ynu, »M00, I

lydia k rail

Fifty Ceiata at Year Th*n m Penny as Number

THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY
at Atlanta, 6a.

After a career of more or leas activity In the Southern field for
over a quarter of a century The Sunny South has again become
a weekly, better and more readable than at any Ume in it* history.
It contains serial stories from the best known authors the world
over. It is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and
is their own story paper. Short stories, sketches, incident* of war
and of peace, anecdotes at home and afield, poems, ideas, fash-
ions, hints for home keepers, everything of . Interest to old and
young will appear in its excellent weekly make up.
The two great serlalB, "Tbibtkah of Blent," by Anthony

Hope (now In progress with full synopsis to cover former in-
stallments), and "Rosalynde'a Lovers," by Maurice Thomp-
son, to begin April 27th, will be read with absorbing interest
throughout the whole South. Thla 1b your opportunity, and
only 60 cents for a full year of it. Think of it! 60 cento.
Subscription price is only fifty cents a year. No agents'

commission. The paper is Its own best offer and argument to the
subscriber. One sample copy free to you and to your six
neighbors whose names and addresses you send on a pos-
tal card, provided you send at once. A club of five at 50 cents

-"""byeach, accompanied by the full

the sender to The Suuny South a whole year free.
The Sunny South is your old friend In I n.

ways Improving, every issue to excel the last one. The South'a
literary paper is here at last. Order it today.
The Sunny South in combination with the greatest of all

Southern VVeekly NEWSPAPERS—The Atlanta Weekly
Constitution—both for only $1.25 a year. Remit that amount
to The Sunny South, and get these two great papers—One
Literary; the other News.
Address all letters and

THE SUNNY SOUTH. ATLANTA. GA

i
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CAPT. ROUSE DEAD.

Vettrw Minigtr of the St. Bernard Coal

Co. at Paducah.

Capt. R. G. Rouse, for twenty-

five years manager for the St.

. Bernard Coal Company at Padu-

cah, died Sunday morning about

12:30 o'clock at his liome in that

city.

He had been ill for some time

aud a week before his death lie

was untlor the surgeon's knife,

an operation was performed and

one hundred and eighty gall

atones removed. After the op-

eration he grew better for a short

time then rank gradually to his

death.

Captain Rouse was born in

Henderson in 1826. He was M
shal of that city for several years

and is remembered kindly as a

useful citizen and an efficient

officer. Before he left Hender-
son he became connected with

the St. Bernard Coal Co. and
went to Baducah to take charge

of that company '8 business. The
Captain had enjoyed over fifty

years of happy wedded life. Mrs.

Rouse survives himjwith her two
daughters, Mrs. Samuel Plumb
and Mrs. Joseph Bishop, both of

Paducah. Mrs. Bishop was for-

merly Miss Katie Rouse and some
years ago taught in the Earling-

ton public school.
| ~J

The funeral service was held

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Jno. B. Atkinson, President

of the St. Bernard Coal Co., at-

tended the funeral.

1111 INHI.
One of the Most Destructive to Life

That Ever Visited the State-

Some Sad Sights.

A L0N6 LIST OF KNOWN CASUALTIES.

„ Neb., u

Card of Thanks.

Members of Earllngton Coiiiiiinn-

dery No. r.a.V V. O. O. Cj'deslre
acknowledge their appreciation of

the contribution nf the many beauti-
ful flowers at the Decoration service

at the Earllngton cemetery; Sunday
afternoon.

Death of Mrs. Sarah A. R.«rte».

Mrs. Sarah A. Ranes, an old and
respected lady of the Hanson neigh
borhood, died last Saturday and was
buried Sunday. She was about
eighty-one vears of age and was a
sister of "Uncle" Oscar and Miss
Elizabeth Stevens of this city, wh(
are the only remaining members of

a once large family. She was the

mother of Mrs. Thomas Webb and
Messrs. Ad and Robert Ranes, and
passed away at the home of the
latter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Stevens and
Miss Elizabeth Stevens attended the

funeral at Providence churoh.

^

! you

YEARS needn't**
your gray

hair a week longer than
you wish. There's no

4 guesswork about this;

it's sure every time.

To re-

s t o r e
color to
gray hair
use

for two
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-
pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also . 1
cures dandruff, prevents \
falling of the hair, makes f
hair grow, and is a splen-

did hair dressing.
It cannot help but do

these things, for it's a
'

hair-food. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

but Avers Hair Vimn
falling and has made my ha
thick and mui.-hilarl.-r tl.au

1 think there U uothli

>ut badly,

Cob*. M iii.

Wrllm ihm Doctor.

Ua. J. C. AYKU, jjowell. Mat's.

Omaha, Neb., Jul

latches to the Worl
per, Neb., coming vi

canst- of disruption of commun
tions, tell of the frightful work
tornudi) which visited that vincii

l'liursduv Might, the detailst being

tninablc only late this eveniug. The
following Veries of dispatches have
far been received:

One of the moat destructive ton
does to human life that ever occurred

in Nebraska crossed down the Keya
Paha river Thursday evening at

o'clock. The river is south of nere
Ave miles and only meager reports

ire obtainable.

One family of seven are all killed

ind out of another family of six IWSJ

ire killed and the balance, except ihe

father, are fatally injured.

The family extinguished are Jacob
ircening, father, aged 40.

Mrs. Jacob Greening, mother, BtUI

.ivinir, but not expected to survive.

OHM* l.reening, seriously injured,

aged 14.

.Margaret drcening, aged seven,
killed.

Miggie Greening, aged nine, killed.

John (iriening, aged four, killed.

Jacob ti.eeniiu;, aped two. killed.

(Jut of the Anderson family of six,

two children, Ida antl Clara, aged re-

flectively seven and eight, were killed

tiul the mother anti her daughter
Ucrtha and her sou Theodore, aged
res|>eetiv.-ly ten and IS, were serious-

ly injured.

Angus* Anderson, the father, wai
away front home at the time. So
other casualties arc as yet reported.
The family of Jacob Uerg and KatJ

were Injured somewhat when their
nouses were demolished, but not serl-

All communication with the outsV.o
world is cut off and it is impossible
to lenrn what damage the storm did

llong the Keya l'tha river west of
where the Greening and Anderson
families were found.
A great crowd of people visited the

oomes of the stricken families, and
ire doing all they possibly can for

the injured. The dead were buried at
two o olock yesterday.
An hour before the storm the tun

tvas shining. The storm i cloud ap-
peared about Ave o'clock and traveled

jown the Keya I'aha river. It seemed
to rise up and skip some houses and
(hen swoop down and demolish ev-

il..-

hlng.

i preceded I

EUROPEAN GRAIN CROPS.

lie Murk I ...... Eai.re.a- Weekly
CrOSI Review Snya Hnln Is

Needed In Britain.

London. June 23—The Mark Lane
Ixpress, in its weekly crop review,
ot ing the BOOaaatty fot ruin in the

l'nited Kingdom, says:
"Tbe wheat has come into ear on

remarkably short stuns, and the ears
tvill not till without more moisture.
"In France the spring corn is le.is

••W heat cutting has begun in south-

ern Spain. The provinces of And i-

sing on the conlinr s of the Adriatic,

ml \ci v bad indeed on the conlluea

of the Baltic, indicating that CrotU
snd Hungary will have a good crop,

while Prussia and Prussian Poland
will have a serious deficiency. Medi-

ocre results may bo expected in lla-

ind Austria."

One ol the Drake Heirs.

St. Louis, June 32.—Rev. M. B. Gott,

sf this city, pastor of the Union Mis-

tioa, says he is a direct descendant
, sister of Sir Francis Drake, of

Queen Elizabeth's day. As such he is

of the ma. n heirs of the Drake
ite, valued at $3,000,000, which if

u to be divided.

To Rctlic 'I' r<-ai> of Genera.
Washington, June 23.—The govern-

ment has been invited to take oart
In the congress to assemble at Berne,
Switzerland, to revise the treaty of

i conduct their Red Cross
and other humane work.

A Trlbnte ot Friend. 1.1,,.

Pittsburgh. Pa., June 23.—It is stat-

ed that Andrew Carnegie will erect .1

,0 James 0. Blaiue. A per-

tonal friendship of many years and
.rni admiration for ihe great cham-
>u of Americar industries inspire

the philanthropist in his undertaking.

His Occui: .tlou Cione.

Thousand, or People Awaiting «ho

Oprnlna of Klona-l nmai
Apni-he Reservation!

Kansas City, Mo., June 22.—Thai-

land* of people, men, women and

:hildren, camping on the border of

the Kiowa-Comnnche-Apurhe reserva-

tions In Oklahoma awaiting the open-

ing of that land' to settlement, are in

iestitute circumstances, according to

Dr. J. J. MeKcnnn, who has just re-

turned from the Kiene.

"Only last Monday," said Mr. Mc-

Kenna, "two friends and myself drove

over to the border from Oklahoma

was one of terrible destitution. Twen-

ty thousand men, women and children

ire massed on the border, and half

if them are utterly destitute. Only

1 small percentage have even tents to

deep in, but huddle under the wagons
ind sin-h sheltering trees ns they can
Bnd. At least 0,000 of them have
oeen there a year and half. They
went with possibly $200 or $:100. and
nave made nothing since they arrived

simply waiting—waiting. The really

pitiable thing about it all is that
there are hundreds of desperadoes on
the border who have picked out
laims, and will not scruple to kill

the successful ones in the drawing,
in case they have a lottery. A relia-

ole merchant told me a few weeks
igo about a band of 100 such des-

paradoes who have scoured the reser-

ration for choice claims, and are de-

termined to have them at any cost.

REBEL PRISONERS RELEASED.

Jen. MueArthnr

Washington. June 25.—The war de-

partment has in.ide public an order
issued by Gen. Mat-Arthur, on May 10,

Liberating l-'ilipino prisoners. The or-

ier is as follows:

"In pursuunce of the general policy

of the division commander in respect

to mutters appertaining to the paciri-

•ation of the archipelago, 500 prison-

;rs of war will be released, to especial-

lignalize the aurender and accept-
c of the sovereignty of the l'nited

Slates by lien. Mascardo. commaud-
ng insurgent forces in the provinces
)f llutaan and Zambnles. and Gen.
Lacuna, commanding in the provinces
»f R'llncnn ai.il Nueva Ecija."

BOSai T0RU ASSASSINATED.

Yokohama, Juna 22.— Hcshi Toru.
'ho waa minister 01 communication
1 the last Ito cabinet, waa stabbed

eting of the city

tly afterwards.
The a*

V

of about
upymg a goo
ition. He d«

of lioshi

fiftv

Toru

ind public po-

ttle Filipino Command Entered

Santa Cruz to the Music of

Native Bands.

RIFLE MONEY FOR THE WIDOWS' FUND.

lii-n. ( nlllea- Sword After the tal-
ler Had Surrendered It-Frank
Merkin, un American Deserter.
I'ln. e.l in Irons.

Santa Cruz, I*rov..ice of Laguna. I*.

, .June 25.—When Gen. Caillcs sur-

endercd here with P50 men and SCO

ifles. he entered Santa Cruz to the

of 1 which

VISIBLE SUPPLY LOWERED.

»>ei s,.,«-n Hundred Tons of IIroom
corn Destroyed, Wltk a Ware-

house, at Areola, III.

ireho

ruck 1

of Tho
lightning Tb

to

and bunted. Over W'O tons of "broom-
by the Union Broom Sup
s consumed. The loss i

from T.V no to $100,000, covered by in-

SlireuniUed t.. 111. \\..n,.di.

London. June IS.—Lieut. G. L
ilreenshields, of the Shropshire yeo

ry cavalry, is dead from wound:
ived in the war in South Africa
was one of QKford-Cuniliridsrt

1 which defeated the Harvard
team in the international ath
games in July, 1S99.

Absolutely ( uuBdenl of Aeiiulltal.

Kldorcdo. Kus.. June 24.—Aigu-
ne.its in ihe second trial of Jessie
Morrison for the murder of Mrs. Oll i

Castle will be begun this morning. It

is believed that the case will go to

the jury Tuesday evening. Miss Mot
Icon is absolutely confident that sue

ill be acquitted this time.

Graduated Fifty Years .Wo.
St. Louia, June 32.—Gen. John \V

NoWe will attend, en the SStk mat.
ale, the fiftieth anniversary of tin;

class of 1851 with which he graduute::
Ninety-four men were graduated and

is estimated that one-fifth of them
e still living and likely to attend

- A Flood of Money.

w York, June 23.—There will b«

irsed on July 1, in this city. tb<

mous sum of between |1SO,000,00!

and $125,000,000 in interest and divi

dend payments, according to conserva
estimates, and this sum WW

break all previous records for July
disbursementa.

the Ku
Aguinaldo

cilia

left for Marseilles. It is said he U
about to return to his own country,
there being no further use for hit

aervices.

yard. Caitlea and his staff entered the

church, where muss was celebrated by

Chaplain Hart of. the Eighth L'nited

states infuntry.

The column passed in review bo-

fore the United States army head-

quarters with arms to port, returned

to an inclosure, and there surren-

dered their rifles and took receipts

•nlitling them to 30 pesos each. All

the receipts were deposited in tlis

hnts of Cailles and his officers, Cailles

insisting that the urms were not be-

ing sold, but belonged to the revolu-

tionary government, and that the

proceeds muBt go t-> the widows and
orphans. During the surrender of

arms Cailles and his staff, who wcro
iutside the inclosure, wept.

The officers afterward walked to

headquarters, where Cailles tender»d

iword to Gen. t'umner, who gal-

lantly lianded it back. Gen. Sumner
1; d back the revolutionists'

Haj. ""'eh Cailles will personally pre-

to Gen. Mac-.rthur. Gen. Sunv
congratulated Cailles on his sur-

render, and the latier responded lhat

,t was a happy day for Laguna prov-

The presideut of the federalists in

Laguna made a p-.trotic address to

the former Filipino officers, and tl.eu

he latter and the rank and tile ot

the Filipinos took the oath of a'-

legiance publicly op the plaza.

Frank Mekin, tlv deserter of the

Thirty-seventh infantry, who hv\
been acting as a lieutenant with the

Insurgents under Cailles and vho
lurrendcred, waa placed in irons.

FIRE IN TENEMENTS.

ANTI-STRIKE LEAGUES.

IT 18A PITY 80 FEW WOMEN
Catholici of Italy Organize to Demand ^

Rijjht to Work—Pope Approves ^ Entirely Free Front

PelTic Catarrh.

Special Cable Dispatch to the New
York Sun.

Rome, June 22.—An interest-

ins experiment is being tried in

Italy with the approval of the

Pope. It is the establishment

of leagues of Catholic working-

men, and the war cry is

freedom of action and the right

to work. The leagues are pri-

marily anti-socialistic, because

nine out nf ten strikes in Italy

are fomented by extremists.

The leagues are already at work
In Home, Genoa, Milan, Turin

and Venice, and the Socialists

are greatly puzzled how to meet
this powerful organization, which

has a truly democratic basis.

One of the earliest victories

achieved by the Catholic work-

men has been at Genoa, where

they pluckily took the places of

striking coal heavers and re-

mained at work in spite of threat-

ened and actual violence. The
Government however, is looking

askance at the new industrial

movement as being likely to give

the clericals a weapon for politi-

cal use.

Eldred Davis has been commis-
sioned Hospital Stewart for the

Third Kentucky Regiment. This is

quite an honor for the young
medical student. He will have
oharge of the hospital during the

next encampment of State troops.

J. R. Rash, F. B. Arnold and Dr.

A. W. Jnckson were in Madisonville
Tuesday night attending a meeting
of Knights Templar.

Miss Anns Csrsten, Clayton, 111.

Miss Anna Carsten, Clayton, Ill.,«syat

"Your Pentam did me bo much good,
believe I should have been dead by

bit time bad I not uaed It. Iam feei-

ng mo well now. Ibare not taken any
tour or five months. I

my Mend*."
Everywhere the people, especially tho

women, are praising Pernna as aremedy
for all forms of catarrhal difficulties.

Roxa Tyler, Vice Presidentof the Illi-

nois Woman's Alliance, writes from 910
East Sixtieth street, Chicago, 111., the
following:

"During the past year I gradually lost
flesh and strength until I waa unable to
perform my work properly. I tried dlf-

of it."

The extreme sensitiveness of the ma-
cons lining ot every organ of a woman's
body is well known to physicians. This
explains why, In part at least, so few
women are entirely free from catarrh.
Pernna cares catarrh wherever It la-

located.

Send for tree catarrh book. Addroaa
Dr. liar tman, Columbus, Ohio.

St. Louis, June 23.—Fire started this

morning at 2:30 o'clock in a row of

tenement houses on the south side of

Morgan street between Eighth and

The

lad

:upa of the upp

. the I had «

They
lows, and despite the warnings of the

police and firemen, many of them
jumped to the street.

Ed Zola leaped from the second-
itory window tit No. S14 Morgan street

ind sustained injuries to his legs.

Men, women and children jumped
from other houses, which adjoined the

burning structure.

Ambulances and patrol wagons were
-ailed, and the injured were conveyed
to the city dispensury. -

Camile Zola, sister of Edward Zola.

Ifl years old, the daughter of Alexan-
Jer Zola, of >"o. 810 Morgan street,

iroused from slumber by the fire and
the cries of the household, became
panic-stricken and, iu her terror,

lumped from the second-story win-
low. She was taken to the dispen-
sary, where Dr. Johnson said she had
suffered a dislocation of the hip and
dad sustained a probable fracture of
the skull.

Milla Zola, mother of the injured
:hildren, was killed by jumping from
the third-story window.

X^f* '1* *l' '.!.• •!.*
't.* '.f* *.l* tf.
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TO OUR
I FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Who have stuck to us for the past eleven

years, we want to thank you for your friend-

ship and patronage. It is through you as

in business. We have moved into our new

house, where you will always find a large

and well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,

HATS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE.

Saddles, Harness and the Vulcan Plow.

Come to see us and we will give

s at the riqht fcrlce.

% CLDALCY £. MORROW,
J NEBO, KENTUCKY.

HIsjhest I'rlee la Tea Yean.
Sioux City, la., June 25.—Sixty-threa

!iead of fat cattle, averaging 1,42*
pounds, brought six dollars per nun-
Iredweight on the Sioux City market
vesterday. Armour bidding them in.

This is the highest price paid on the
Sioux City market in ten years.

Valaahle ttallloa Dead.

Sacramento, Cal., June 2S.—St. An-
drew, the valuable thoroughbred
itallion, and sire of some of the best
horses on the turf, is dead at Bancho
Dcd Paao from rupture. St. Andrew
was valued at $25,000.

Mrs. McKlnley's Improveiueat.
Washington, June .'S.—Mrs. Mclviu-

ley contiuues to improve, and the ar-

rangements to go to Canton next
week are unchanged. The date of de-

parture has not yet been Hxed.

m I" llelurn

Paris, June —A dispatch rOQaJva*)

here from I'ekin says tin oOeta] proc
lamation has been issued there un
nounciug that the emperor will re
turn tol'ekln in October.

Ambassador t home Has Recovered
London, Jnce IS.-— Mr. Chonte, th» I

l'nited BtSVtM ansbajMdor, w ho haii I

been suffering from a summer cold !

has returned to his office in perfect
;

health.

Resigned Without QHrtSMJ Reason.
Akron, O.. June to.—Dr. Ira A.

IViest. president of the Buehtol col
lege, has resigned. Action srlll be
taken bj the trustees to-day. He re-

fuses to give reasons for bis action.

of Cars,

Memphis to Texas.

"jit going to Texas on the

Cotton Belt Route,
-J :^you avoid the discomforts and

annoyances of changing cars,'

necessary on other routes.

^ „Potton Belt trains run through,

x Trom Memphis to Texas,* with-

out change...

Thti« trains cifry Mlnun Sleepers M
night, Parlor Cafe Cits during the day and
" Chair Cars both day and night.

Write and tell us where you are going
and when you will leave, and we will MB

J f. R. *WF, f P. I, CisdaseH, Obio.

f,w.irt^a.P.#a«T.i> .Stlasb,lh.

Washin-t...-, .1

. a .'art! UdXl I. si

allowed the Sf

IX) for pay of ad-
• appointed Uur-

Subscribe for The Bee.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
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PAUL M. MOORE. Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

jtte Year $100
Six Months "

ThreeJMonths
Single Copies
ofopecimen copies mailed free or
plication.
Correspondents wanted in all parts

of the county. Address us for par-

Telephone, No. 47—2.

THURSDAY, JUNE 27. 1901.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

G LI. I LAND—We are authorized to announce
John R. Gtlliland. of Ilsley Precinct,

office address bt < liat les, a , andidate forCounty

MURPHY-W. are aull
H. Murphy, of Madii

of° HopkinCo'unty'at (hi

publican party.

lor Jailer, aubject tc

C. T. Wilson and A. D. Tuck

have recently visited Paducah

to urge a boycott on St. Bernard

coal. They state this openly as

their purpose through the Padu-

can press and say they have been

appointed a special committee

and sent out over the country

for the purpose of calling upon

union people and others and re-

questing that they discontinue

the use of coal mined by the

company named until they are

able to get control of the busy,

prosperous mines of Hopkins
county.

This is nothing new. The at-

tempt lias been made time and
again to boycott Hopkins county

coal in the cities which are large

markets for this coal and. in each

instance the boycott ha6 served

as an advertisement for and in-

creased the sales of this coal.

Whenever and wherever the

walking delegate lias failed to

make the coal companies and
their employes follow his dicta-

tion as to the conduct of their

business, the boycott has been in-

voked. Time and again has this

been done in Evansville and in

Louisville, and the sales of Hop-
kins county coal have steadily

increased in these cities. In

truth the people who want coal

have reasoned well and have

said, "if Hopkins county coal

miners are content and have re-

fused for years to lay down their

tools and close the mines, though

they have been importuned to do

so, the coal we order from Hop-

kins county mines will come to

our factories aud our mills with

certainty and regularity and our

own men will not be idle for

want of coal to run our- plant

—

we want Hopkins county coal."

The boycott doesn't harm the

business of the Hopkins county

coal miners but \t is intended to

harm the business and hence is

juit as wrong as if it succeeded

in doing what the walking dele-

gate desires—the closing of every

mine in the county.

The boycott has been well de-

fined as "a conspiracy to injure

the business of another—organ-

ized interference with the rightf

of another." This Bort of a

conspiracy is what these men
brazenly ask business men
Piducah, Evansville, Louisville

and elsewhere to endorse and

support. One gentlemen not long

since in Evansville, when ap-

proached by a customer with the

request that he discontinue us-

ing Hopkins county coal, replied

that he could get along much
better without the customer's

trade than he could without Hop-

kins county coal. He wanted to

run his plant every day in the

year and could not depend on a

supply of coal from the union

mines of Evansville because of

their frequent strikes.

The courts at Chicago, at Mil-

waukee, in West Virginia and
elsewhere have recently ruled
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that the boycott is a vicious and

illegal conspiracy to interfere

with the rights of'others, that it

is a species of application of

force.

It is interesting to note in this

connection that Wilson /-and

Tuck who are exploiting t!.e pro- k"et

posed boycott are now under
]

old t<

bond to appear at the next term

of the Muhlenberg Circuit Court

tio answer a charge of felony

secluded spot near Paro

ng, on*

. Kv.

The \ Id rose

connection with the application

of another species of force which
the laws of Kentucky say is pun-
ishable by a term of one to five

years in the penitentiary.

The charge against them is tak-

ing part in the mob which bru-

tally assaulted five non-union

men, at the Greenville depot,

enroute to St, Charles, a part to

resume their work and the rest

seeking a place to earn an hon-

est living.

until

Common Sense In Labor Decisions.

From the Brooklyn Eagle.

We are getting court decisions

on the rights of employers and
employed which are in accord-

ance with comon sense ; that is,

they recognize the freedom of

the individuals to do as they

please so long as they do not in-

terfere with the liberties or the

rights of others. In Chicago on

Monday Judge Waterman de-

cided that certain packers had a

right to refuse to employ girls

who had refused to work for

other packers. The girls had
struck voluntarily and had agreed

not to work for a certain firm

because they did not like the

conditions there. The firms en-

gaged in the same business agreed

not to employ the strikers. The
judge holds that the agreement

of the girls was within their

and that the agreement of

plovers was also lega!

of Shepherdsvilh

lonely grave inclosed \i

iron rn

honey suckle vi

in and around

twined about th

presents the appearance of a

huge bank of flowers in summer.
Near by stands an ancient beech

tree spreading its friendly limbs

over the grave as if to protect it

from the gaze of the curious ob-

server. A white marble slab

stands at the head and on it is

carved "Alice, aged eight*

Died of a broken heart," In

this lonely place sleeps the only

daughter of Alford Rudolph, of

Pensacola, Fla. It may not be

generally known, but once upon
a time, Paroquent Springs, with

its cool sparkling blue sulphur

water was a widely known sum
mer resort and people from far

and near came to spend the sum
mer month and recuperate their

failing health. The ruins of a

magnificent hotel can still be

seen at this place, and where
once the devotees of pleasure

and fashion strolled along the

cool wide veranders or tripped

the light fantastic toe in the

roomy ball room, the fowls of the

air make their nests and bats and
owls make it their abiding place.

To this place in the spring of

1878 the Rudolph family came,

consisting of father, mother and
daughter, Alice ; a winsome blue

eyed girl with sunny hair andjtlu
Iph like form. This girl hadj sca

been humored from her baby- lam
hood and had never known dis-jlov

made a moonlight trip to the

haunted house on Sulphur Fork.

In all of these rambles Alice and
Finley were constant conipan-

In thi r the sho

passed the tirst

..nth

Already the quail could be heard

calling to his mate in the stui

blefield, the chestnut burrs wer
falling in the woods and th

leaves were turning brown. The
time of departure has come
Alice and Finley are seated on
the bench under the beech. He
has told her of his love in burn-

ing words of eloquence and a

happy light is shining in her

beautiful eyes, she has promised

to be his wife in three months

from that day. They stroll

slowly home talking in low tones

of the future, as the last rays of

the setting sun break through a

network of overhanging branches

and light up her gold brown hair

with mellow beauty. He is say-

ing to her "remember darling, I

love you better than all the

world and will come for you three

months from this day and claim

you for my bride. On the mor-

row they parted, lie to resume

his law practice in the city, and
to return to her far off south

land home and dream of the

happy time when they would
meet to part no more this side of

the great divide.

After reaching home Alice was

A TIME TO SAVE MONEY

chi

pre foi

Idiiappn
ely had an opporti

er the long letters f

er filled with protestations

employ
mploy or refuse

appointment. She was badly
j
undying love and constan The

> he booses The !

spoiled by her indulgent parents,
! three fhort months soon sped

court will not go into his motives

long as he keeps within his

rights. The men may work for

vhomever they choose or refuse

o work, exercising their taste

nd their judgment in the matter.

By refusing to work for a man
they may intend to injure his

business, but so long as they sim-

ply abstain from working for

him they are within their rights.

This decision means that the

courts will not constrain either

the employer or the employed in

the exercise of the right to choose

where he will work or whom lie

will employ, it means that lock-

i—which ought to be written

aOcksouJt and strikes are LfgtL.

sh we believe has been ad-

1

ed for some time. But it

that l otl

Th be •otl

yto injure the busi-

er. It, goes beyond

ork for another man
persuading others

tvork for him or to

m. It is organized

with the rights of

refusing to w

id involve;

to refuse to

le with h

interference

another.

Vice Chancellor Pitkin, of

New Jersey, has just decided

how far interference can go. He
has granted an injunction re-

straining certain strikers in Pat-

erson from interfering with the

business of one of the silk mills

in that city. The strikers must
not force themselves on the new
hands in an attempt to persuade
them to stop work and they may
not talk with the new hands
without their consent. The pick-

ets may walk the street if they
choose, but they must not con-

strain the liberty of anyone else.

This is in accordance with the
principles on which Judge Water-
man, of Chicago, based his de-

cision. The silk operatives may
work or not as they choose. The
mill owners may employ the old

or the new hands according to

their taste, and the strikers must
be protected in their right to

work, and the employers must be
protected in their right to employ
thosd willing to work. One does
not need to be learned in the

law to understand these decisions

or their bearing on the labor
problem. They are simply the
enforcement of the right of free-

dom of contract, which involves

the agreement of both contract-

ing parties.

who granted her every whim and

fancy ; notwithstanding all this,

she was of a sweet sunny temper-

ament and the gayest of the gay

and was soon the petted spoiled

darling of the hotel.

Among the guests was Eugene
Findley, a rising young lawyer

from Louisville, Ky. He was
the exact opposite of Alice, had
a swarthy complexion and cold

black eyes and seemed to be of a

shy, retiring disposition, never-

tleless he could not resist the

bright glances from the baby

blue eyes of the lovely Alice and

soon began paying her marked
attention. Then began a series

of long solitary walks through

the tangled wild wood, gather-

ing flowers in the shady dells, or

stopping to listen to the feath-

ered songsters offer up their

songs of praise from the swaying

branches of some near by tree,

or at night when the lull moon
cast a silver sheen over the water

of Salt river they would enjoy

loug rides on the quite stream,

while the soft sweet notes of a

guitar could often be heard, and

Alice mingled her bird like notes

with the rich manly tone of her

lover. Their favorite trysting

place, however, was a rustic

bench under an old beech that

had withstood the storms of fifty

winters and bore evidence of a

score of lovers, who had left

their names in its bark and rested

beneath its shade. Finley cut

his name in the bark and the

name of Alice beneath it while

she looked on with an approving

smile.

He had every opportunity to

win the effections of this fair

young girl, and under the per-

suasive eloquence of his silver

tipped tongue and the burning

glow of his speaking eye, the

heart of little Alice began to un

fold as a flower opens its petah

to the morning sun. The other

boarders were delighted with the

love affair of this young pair and
did everything possible to make
smooth sailing for them. They
planned an excursion to the

neighboriug knob, that stretched

away in the distance until they
faided from view, explored the
cave near Buffalo Wallow and

away and the day quickly ar-

rived for Finley to come. After

the train came in, Alice was in a

state of eager expectancy; she

waited impatiently for the re-

turn of the carriage and when
she heard the sound of wheels

crunching the gravel on the

driveway, she flew to the win-

dow and looked out—the carriage

contained no one but her father

and the driver.

Her father came in with a puz-

zled look on his face and handed

her a letter. Alice eagerly

opened it and took therefrom a

newspaper clipping on the mar-

gin was writtin with a lead pen-

cil, "Can you congratulate us?"

The clipping was as follows:

"Married—At the residence of

the bridVl parents Thursday af-

ternoon at J3 o'clock, Miss Lillie

B. Thompson to Robert J. Fin-

ley. The happy couple leave to-

night for an extended tour in the

East,"

This was all, but oh, what a

bitter, cruel disappointment to

the trusting Alice. She now re-

alized she had been wasting the

affections of her trusting heart

on one of the most detestable

things the earth contains—"a
maleflirt." Witn alook of unut-

erable woe in her sorrowful eyes

Alice turned to her father and

aid: "Oh, papa, my heart is

broken. I have never wronged
anyone in my whole life. How
could he be so cruel? My sorrow

is greater than I can bear."

The sorrowing parents did all

that loving hearts could devise.

They took her to Old Point Com-
fort, to New Orleans and beauti-

ful Bay St. Louis hoping that

new sights and strange faces

would alleniate her sorrow, but

to no avail. Alice made no com-

plaint but gradually wasted away
like an uprooted flower exposed

to the rays of the burning sun.

She grew weaker and weaker;

her alarmed parents consulted an

eminent physician in New Or-

leans who told them she would

only live a short time and they

took her home to die.

One morning, a few days after

their return home, Alice called

If you arc looklne for Genuine Bargains*

! looking for Dru Good», Shoe.-, Clothing. Shir I it

Waists and Wash Skirts-the merchant Is *

willing to lose Big Money on rather than carry I

them over—come to us.
^

READ CAREFULLY.
and Lin. i Suits atEntire stock of Men's Crash, Co

about one-half price.

Entire stock of Ladies' Shirt Waists (last summer styles)

at exactly one-half price.

Entire stock of Ladies' Wash Skirts (last summer styles)

at exactly one-half price.

One lot Ladies' Pointed Toe Oxfords, sizes 24, 8 and 34,

Tan andBlack, at 50c. for choice. Original prices, $1.50 to$3.

( )ne lot Misses' and Children's Black and Tan Oxfords
and Sandals (good styles) at one-half price.

Gentlemen's Tan Shoes at almost your own price.

^ «ener«l stock In prime condition. We show ijou that

t class of Merchandise you find In a strictly ub-to-date
,

• house. We are anxious for the major portion of y

£ trade. We guarantee brkes and satisfaction. Your

a back for the asking.

BISHOP 8c CO.
MADISONVILLE, KY.

Painless Dentistry.

Teeth Extracted and Filled Without Pain.

Using the latest and most harm-
less anaesthetics and all the Mod-
ern Appliances known to Dental
Surgery

Work Guaranteed.
Lowest Consistent

with the

Best Work

T. D. RENFROW.
OFFICE OVER POBTOFFICE.

*fc************ *** *** ****** ********£
Si SUBSCRIBE TO THE &»

B
m

i
Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company's |
LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE SERVICE.

(Continued on Seveiith Pajre.,)

fi§

I

»iv

20,000,000 People,

We place you in communica-
tion with

BY ONE,
Which could not otherwise

'

NO CONTRACTS REQUIRED.« CALL CENTRAL FOR

¥¥¥

THE

—

AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY,
(Incorporated.)

CAPITAL STOCK $ 25,000 00
RESERVE SURPLUS 125,000 00
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS 200,000 00

Address all correspondence to

HOME OFFICE.
LEXINGTON, KY.

GOOD TD3KS TO FIRST CLASS AGENTS.

j
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Ms Pills
This^pojtular remedy n«ver fans to

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And ALL DISEASES artoing; fror a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result la good apr'tltc
and solid fle»h. Dose small; el. it-

ly sugar coated and easy to i»»,u v,

Take No Substitute.—-

SHORT LOCALS.

Horn, to Mr. tod M r». Joi

staff, one day last wee];, a

Mother and child doing wel

Rev. J. \V. Mitchell will preach at

the Christian church next Sunday
morning and evening and invites

everybody to come.

The Widow Dunning has been
very ill for a short time, but under
the kindly attention and ministra-

tion of friends is now improving:.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hibbs, of Madi-

sonville. an old and respected lady,

died last Thursday and was burled

in Odd Fellows' cemetery Friday
afternoon.

Invitations are out for a social to

be given Friday evening by Miss
Georgia Wvatt. The young folks

are looking forward to a very pleas-

ant time.

Prof. H. K. Taylor, of Beechmont,
Ky., will address the people of Hop-
kins county on the cigarette evil at

the Tabernacle in Madisonville Sun-
day, July 7, at 7*30p. m. Everybody
welcome. No chance.

The Red Men's parade last Satur-

day afternoon w'as very amusing
and attracted much attention. The
ice cream supper which followed was
well patronized. Although Stand
Waitee Tribe is not an old or fierce

one, it is rapidly gaining recruits.

held in* Madisonville last Friday.
Sixteen were in attendance, one tak-

ing the examination for the appoint-
ment at the State C'olleire at [atxtBfr.

ton, one for a State certificate, and
the remain^ fourteen for county cer-

tificates. Thk Bke hopes to see

them all make good records.

Tomorrow is the day of the Sun-
day-scnool picnic of the M. E.
Church, South, at Lakeside Park.
All are expecting a jolly day. Rev.
J. In Stubblefield, who is engaged
in a meeting at Madisonville, will

doubtless be one of the visitors.

Members of the Sunday-school are

requested to beat the church at 8:30,

from which place they will march in

a body to the Park.

PROF. H. K. TAYLOR.

Of Louisville, to Address the People of

Earlington. Sunday, July 7-

Prof. H. K.Taylor, of Louisville

originator of the anti-cigarette move-
ment la Kentucky, will address the

people of Earlington Sunday. July

I
int.

We have
g
a strong league in this

city, and it is proposed by our citi-

zens to have a rally on that day
when it is hoped much will be done
to suppress the deadly cigarette

habit, which is doing so much to-

ward dragging down some of the

brightest and most promising youths
of our land, aud we might say our
own community.
Let all interested lu the welfare of

our boys turn out and make it a

meeting long to be remembered in

Earlington. Boys, young and old,

are especially invited to he present.

The place of meeting will be the

M. E..Church, South.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous Eustachian Tube. When this
tube get inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed
forever, nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous sufaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured bv
Hall's Catarrh's Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

i our style of climate, with its

sudden changes of temperature--rain,
wind and sunshine often inter-
mingled in a single day—it is no
wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are so frequently taken
from us by neglected colds, half the

man Syrup kept about your home for
immediate use will prevent serious
sickness, a large doctor's .bill, and
serhaps death, by the use of three or
four doses. For curing Consump-
tion, Hemorrhages. Pneumonia, Se-
vere Coughs, Croup, or any disease
of the Throat or Lungs, its success is

simply wonderful, as your druggist
will tell you. Oet a sample bottle

Drugstore.

The buzzard is a fust-flying bird,

one that was recently shipped from
Charleston, N. C, to New York, for

the purpose of testing its speed, suc-

ceeding In making the trip back
home in about four hours.

How it is Done.

The first object in life with the
American people is "to get rich;"
the second, how to regain good
health. The first can be obtained

be a despondent sufferer from imv
of the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Appendicitis. Indiges-
tion, etc., such as Sick Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart. Sour Stom-
ach, Habitual ('ostiveness, Diziness
of the Head, Nervous Prostration,
Low Spirits, etc., you need not suf-
fer another day. Two doses of the
well-known August Flower will re-
lieve you at once. O » to St. Bernard
(Drug Store, Earlington, Kv., and
get a sample bottle free. Regular

I
size. 76 cts. Get Green's Prize Al-

Card of Thanks.

Ourselves and little daughter, Gus-
sie. desire to extend our sincere

thanks and heartfelt gratitude to the

good people of Earlington for their

kindness and sympathy shown her
during her illness. We especially

thank Mrs. Thos. Blair for her untir-

ing attention and many acts of kind-
ness shown her while at her home.
Also the Misses Whalen, Mrs. Paul
Moore, Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Burr.
Mrs. Connors and Mrs. Coenen.
May God's richest blessing rest

on eacli and every one is our prayer.
They will ever be gratefully remem-
bered bv

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rock
and family.

The old Spanish warship, Rlena
Victoria, now lying at Portsmouth
navy yard, and which was captured
during the recent war. is to be fitted

up as a training ship. Her fighting
qualities in a sea way are of no com-
parative consequence now.

Miss Kate O'Brien Dead.

Miss Kate O'Brien, aged about
fifty years, died Sunday night at her
home on Railroad street, of bowel
consumption. She had been In poor
health for sometime and had beon
seriously ill for a week or more, suf-

fering also from rheumatism. She
was a devout member of the Catho-
lic church. The remains were taken
to HopkinsvlUe, which was formerly
the home of the deceased, Monday
afternoon and laid to rest in Hope-
well cemetery. A number of rela-

tives and friends from this place at-

tended the funeral.

Six Million Boxes a Year.

In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000
boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

A Good Cough Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy when druggists use
it in their own families in prefer-
ence to any other. "I have sold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
the past live years with complete
satisfaction to myself ami custom-
ers," says Druggist J. Goldsmith,
Van Etten. N. V. I have always
used it in my own family, botli for
ordinary coughs and colds and for

the cough following la grippe, and
And it very efficacious.'' I-or sale
by St. Bernard Drugstore, Earling-
ton; Ben T. Robinson. Mortons Gap;
George King, St. Charles.

There is still in existence an unre-

pealed law In Switzerland which for-

bids the wearing of hats more than
thirteen inches in diameter, artificial

flowers and foreign feathers under a
heavy penalty.

Stoutsville, Mo., May 5, WOO.
Gentlemen:—I have beeu troubled

with indigestion and Constipation
for the last two years, and have tried
every remedy known, but had never
received any relief until I was
handed a trial bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin through our
druggist, J. W. Watson, which gave
me immediate relief, aud I after-
ward bought a fifty cent bottle,

which I can truthfully say has given
me more relief than anything I have
ever tried.—R. B. Hord.
Sold by St. Bernard druggist.

It is expected that 8,000,000 g-oxes

of citrus fruit will be shipped from
California this season.

C. J. Pratt, President.
». D. Ramsey. Vics-PrtL..

0. W. Waddlll, Cashier,
fcrntat Nisbet, Assistaot Casbier.
1. W. Pratt, Collection Clerk

Cbe.ley Williams,
f. D. Hamsey,
C. J. Pratt,

W A Nisbet,

L. E. Owen,

FATHER TIERNEY DEAD.

Rev. Thos. F. Tiernev for Twenty Years

Priest in Charge of the Catholic

Church at Henderson

DIES IN LOUISVILLE SATURDAY.

Rev. Thomas F. Tlerney. who has
for twenty years been pastor of the

•buret] of the Holy Name at Hen-
derson, died in Louisville Saturday
morning where he had gone to St.

Joseph's Infirmary in that city for

treatment several weeks ago.

The remains were laid to rest

Tuesday morning beneath the Gos-
pel fide of the altar of the church in

which he had worked so long and
faithfully. He was forty-six years
of age.

Rev. Tierney has visited Earling-

ton quite a number of times and was
much loved by Rev. Coenen and
many of his parishioners, several of

whom attended the
'

Mrs. Caroline Kemp, of Tribune,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. N.
Roberts this week.

George Lamb and wife attended
church at Rosebud Sunday.

J. N. Roberts went to Marion
Monday.

Htifus Riley was the guest of J. N.

i

Roberts.

John Wallace and father spent

Sunday night with Will Wallace.

Mr. George Boaz. one of the oldest

men of this county, died at his home
near Dycusburg the 14tli inst.

Miss Gather Peyton, of Dalton.

ady 1, ha

Mr. Walter Neal and Miss Flor-

ence Taylor, of Shady Grove neigh-

borhood, were marrried In Marion
last Monday.

Circuit Court convenes at Marion
tin-

A Gentle Hint.

There was no absolute necessity

for the new King of England calling

himself Edward VII. It was a mat-
ter of choice. He might have named
himself Albert I if he had t trough

t

proper to do so.

Mrs. Maggie Hooper Sends a Message.

Jeffersonville. Ind.. May IV IfOO.
Pepsin Syrup Co., Montieello, 111.

Dear Friends:— I was bothered

this that others may learn of the
t benefit of your cure. Sincerely
tat. Mks. Maiusie Hoopkk.
>ld by St. Bernard druggist.

It appears Ui
) postKir

and la the course of a year close

upon 3,600,000,000 letters, postcards,

parcels, circulars, boxes and news-
papers are delivered.

CATAL mistakes are made by those
• who do not heed the earlier symp-
toms of kidney or bladder trouble
that often end in Bright's disease or
diabetes. When Foley's Kidney
Cure makes the kidneys well, how
foolish it is to delay. John X. Tay-

Mr. Jetty Munn. of Blackford,

was married to Miss Mary Hamilton,
of Rodney, recently.

Mrs. Joe Waggoner and son, of

Salem, passed through Marion Tues-
day en route to Denver, Colo. Mrs.
Waggoner is having bad health and
will snend the summer In Colorado.

Gen. John B. Gordon, of Atlanta.

Ga., the Commander-in-Chief of the

C.C. V., and ex-Governor of Geor-
gia, will deliver his famous lecture,

• The Last Days of the Southern
Confederacy," at the ope"ra house in

Marion. Monday evening, July B.

The iron bridge across Tradewater
near Smith's Ford has been com-
pleted.

Several members of the Sugar
Grove singing class attended ser-

vices at the Baptist Church at Shady
Orove Sunday.

Rev. Wallace filled his appoint-

'lit at Shady Grove Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Catharine Wood is staying

with tier grand-daughter. Mrs. Ada
Kemp.

The openiusf ball at Crittenden
Springs, this county's famous sum-
mer report.was given recently. There
was a large attendance made up of

people from Evansville, Henderson.
Morganfleld. Princeton, l'aducah.

St. Louis and neighboring towns.
An orchestra from St. Louis fur-

nished excellent music for the occa-
sion. The managers have said that

they hope to make this the most
brilliant aud successful season ever

Jordan Hudson was arrested at

Marion about a week ago for disturb-

ing the peace and fined $20. A re-

volver was found in his possession

and he was fined 125 and sentenced
to ten aays' imprisonment for carry-

ing concealed weayons. J. E. R.

|L4 Cup of
ilk Good
JWCoff-ee

In California there is a pioneer so-

ciety composed entirely of women
who crossed the plains in ox wagons I

prior to 1854. There are thirty names
M> the charter roll.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (taste
pleasant;, taken in early Spring and
Fnll prevents Chills. Dengue ami
Malarial Fevers. Acts on the liver,

tones up the system. Better than
Calomel and Quinine. Contains no
Arsenic. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 600. and $1.00 bottles.

The tail of a cat which its

owner waves witli such serpent

grace is said to contain more 11

cles than the human hand.

felil

Can find something to their advan-
tage in the way of employment for

the vacation by addressing, Lock
Box 597, Winchester, Ky.

011CK RELIEF FOR ASTHMA
Miss Maude Dickens, Parsons.

Kans., writes: 'I suffered eight
years with asthma in its worst form.
I had several attacks during the
last year and was not expected to
live througli them. I began using
Foley's Honey and Tar and it has
never failed to give relief. John X.
Taylor.

Some delver into ancient history

lias discovered that when' Hanni-
bal's army descended from the Alps
Into the Valley of Loinbardy. the

whole force was well nigh routed by
a plague of mosquitoes, which drove
men and animals almost wild With
pain.

A Sweet Breath

Is a companion to a well ordered

To get a really good cup

of coffee you'll have to start

back of the actual making

;

you'll have to look to the

roasting and the grinding.

In ARBUCKLES' you have

a coffee that's scientifically

roasted, and delivered to you

with all the pores of the berry

hermetically sealed. You're

sure of a good cup of coffee

because all the coffee flavor

and aroma are kept intact

until you want it. The fame

of ARBUCKLES' induced

other coffee peckers to put

out imitations of it. These

imitations cost the grocer

(and you) a cent a pound

less than ARBUCKLES'.
But don't be tempted to buy

a package of some other

coffee when you can get

Arbuckles

Roasted

Coffee
for it is actually less expen-

sive than the cheap kind;

goes further—besides being

better flavored, more satis-

fying.

You will find 1 list of useful arti-

cles in each package of Arbuckles'

Coffee. A definite part of one of

tides become, yours when
the coffee. The one you

• 'rf will be sent you

t you send to our

New York CHy. N.Y.

Severely Hurt.

Mr. Louis Rice, while at work on a

house below No. 9 tip last Thursday,

had the misfortune to receive seri-

ous though not fatal injuries. A
ladder on which lie was standing

broke and he fell a distance of four-

teen feet, seriously bruising his

limbs. It was at first feared that

his hip was dislocated, but exami-

nation proved tl at he was onlv very

badly bruised. Mr. Rice lias been

suffering considerably and is yet

unable to move himself In the bed.

His nianv friends wish, him a speedy

recovery. .

CALIFORNIA

CHICAGO & SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change

Are carried on the Limited

Are you dull and stupid? Do you
niss the sunn, vim and <-n. v.-y tiiat

ias once yours? Yon need a few

gantly appointed coaches at his dis-

posal. Instead of merely a private

car he has a whole train that is un-

der his exclusive control.

For two years Ira W. Kelley, of

M in poor health
Jney trouble. He

consulted several physicians and
spent considerable money for medi-
cine without obtaining relief until
he tried Foley's Kidney Cure and
now writes, "I desire to add my tes-

timony that it may be the cause of

aiding others. Jno. X. Taylor.

In ruling paper the worker, using

quill and ruler, seventy years ago

took 4,830 hours to do the work now
done by machine in 2'., hours.

HOPKINS COUNTY BANK
Incorporated ISQO.

MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Capital $30tOOO. »ur|>lii» $5,500.

This siguaturo ii ou every bos of the genu

Laxative Bromo-Quinine i-w«
the remedy that cores a cola In one d

The annual produce of currants in

Greece is about 2tX),wxi tons, but last

year, owlnj; to the downy mildew, it

fell to IftJJOO tons.

The Youug Men s Christian Asso-
ciation claims about 255,000 members
in this country and as many more
in other lands. The convention just

closed in Boston has beeu in the na-

ture of a jubilee over the splendid

progress of half a century.

Men may differ on politics, relig-
ion or finance, but all who have tried
Banner Salve are agreed as to its

worth for cuts, burns, sores, piles
and skin diseases. It's the most
healing medicine in the world.

Cast iron plows were first made in

this country in 1797, and were greatly

objected to from the belief that the

cast iron poisoned the ground aud
prevented plants from growing.

If warm weather makes you feel
weary you may be sure your system
need idealising. Tse Priokly Ash
Bitters before the hot weather ar-
rives; it will put the stomach, liver
and bowels in order and help

teated term. St.through the I

nard Drugsto

9iC

The culture of daffodils has be-

come quite an industry in the south-
ern part of Lincolnshire, England,

A fatal policy is to neglect ;i D*0a>
ache or other siirn ol kidney trouble,
l-'oley's Kidney Cure is a sure rem-
edy for Blight's disease, diabetes
and gravel, Jno, x. Taylor.

The Glorious Fourth will be ceh
united as usual this year at Lakeside
Park. Picnic aud Barbecue under
auspices of Earlington Masons.

It lias been found by experiment in

New Haven that a coffee bar estab-

lished from benevolent motives next I Best Din
to a saloon, and offering the same 1 Llbrar

opportunities for sociability, was
\

ca
^

able to drive the saloon out of busi-
J

D. & R. G.—R. G. W.—Southern
Pacific Best Scenery of
the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada.

To Cures Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to eure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.

By Daylight in Both Directions.

LOW RATE

Japan, with practically

poor laws as Great Britain, has only

24,000 paupers, while Ureal Britain

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURIST

EXCURSIONS

To Sun Francisco and Los
Angeles.

being asked to explain, replied, "The
Japanese drink tea; the British

drink alcohol."

No man can work well with a tor-
pid liver or constipated bowels A
few doses of Piokly Ash Bittebs
will quickly remove this condition
and make work a pleasure. St. Ber-

iiito British

We pay HQ per week and expenses
for men or women with nys to intro-
duce our Poultry Mixture and Insect
Destroyer in the country. Address,
Bxoauioa POOD Co. Parsons. Kan.

In Norway people who are not
vaccinated are not allowed to vote

at an election.

Cycling lias its uns and downs.
After the downs use Banner Salve if

you're cut or bruised. It heals the
hurt quickly. Jno. X. Taylor.

Scenic Route.
Leave Chicago Tuesdays via

Southern Route.

Improved Tourist Cars.

Fast Trains.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 6. P. A.. CHICAGO.

F. V. ZIMMER
Attorney-at-Law,

MADISONVILLE, KY.

JOB WORK *
Will receive prompt atten

tion at this office. Estimates
furnished upon app'^ition.

Foley's Honey ">n Tar
for children, sate, sure. No opiates.
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THE BEE, EARL1MGTGN. KY.

The Recent Flood at Keystone, W.

Va., Vividly Described by

One Who Was There.

FOR SIX HOURS RAIN FELL IN TORRENTS

The Narrow Valley 1

Kverythlnir Before It—Mnny Peo-

ple Droirned While AUruiptlna
to Reach the Monnlaln.

Keyston-, W. Vu., June- 20.—The fot

lowing story is told by an eye-wit-

ness of the preut flood:

"Keystone is Ihe metropolis of tin-

EJkhorn mining country. It ha< Hut

narrow streets, uixl because of limited

spece ninny houses were built on pile*

or walls over the Elkhorn or .-lose

up against the mountains. The town
follows the mee.iiderinp* of the

stream for a mile.

"On Friday nifiht at. 11 o'clock the

1 forc the
six hours rain fe'.l in torrents. By
9 a. m., Saturday, the narrow valley

was a raging, seething, angry torre:K

Houses, barns, budges, fills, live st.uk

and human beings were swept away
by the mighty current and dashed on

the r

• of the DUaster.

i of the din-

inhabitants took tefuge on the

tainside overlooking the town and
rUer. More than a hundred peoole,

however, remained in the town to

look after th* women and children

who did not escape early. The bridge

leading to the depot was soon swept

away, then the ongry waters rushed

through the only street in the town,

and »ve found hundreds cut off from
the mountain retreat, and the hotel

was made fast to the telephone poles'

by means of a line.

Hundred* Were Saved.

"Hundreds of live

In attempting to

surging waters «rfc

avalanche down tlii

their hold, and in

friends were cnr-ie<

ived. nut.

the i

plni sight of

the r

and rowned. Houses plunged ii.d

I in the mighty stream, with

ling women and children on V.u

Horses, cattle and other alii

vere drowned nbout us.

lallroad Fill tiave w.i>.

I
Norfolk Jk Western railroad

I place gave way, and more
nil" of t

how many bridge .< have been swept
away. The destruction is tremendous
to the railroad alone, and It may be

many days and perhaps weeks before

"The loss of life can not be esti-

mated here. It is known eight lives

were lost here. Six bodies have bezn
»vered at Eckman, two miles be-

low here. Several were drowned at

Shawnee, and a good part of the town
swept away.

Women Cared for First.

"All the women were conveyed from
the hotel to the mountainside i.v

ians of the UfelJae, Then th

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

Dr. Ira A. Pricaa, president of

Buchtel college, Akron, O., has re-

signed.

Logan lleeder, a coal miner, was
killed near Murphysboro, 111., by fall-

ing slate.

Latest reports from the Weal Vir-

ginia floods place the numl>er of lives

lost tit sixty.

was captured at Toledo, o.

Dr. F. I,. Button, of Kearney, Neb.,

died at Santa Fe. I*. M. He was a
graduate of St. Louis university.

A man named Davis, claiming to

hail from Missouri, was arrested ut

Denison. Tex., on a ehnrge of coun-
terfeiting.

Senecn Willis,bn ther of Judge Hen-
ry Willis, of Elgin. 111., committed
suicide at Sycamore. 111., by takiug
carbolic acid.

ptatOl duel in a crowded street

at Tyler, Tox., one of the partici-

pants was killed and a bystander bad-

ly wounded.
Morris Dowtaf, of Hillsboro, Tex.,

probablv fatally injured by a fa'U

while engaged in painting

Joseph Seipert, of Richmond, Ind..

has been placed under bond for al-

leged complicity in the death of Miss
Letty Dwiggins.
American colonies in three of the

principal German cities have decided
not to hold Fourth of July celebra-
tions this year.
Robert Fletcher, a carpenter, vas

run over and instantly killed by the
west-bound'Choctaw passenger train
at South McAlester, I. T.
Thomas Tracy, arrested at St. Jo-

teph. Mo., for an alleged confidence
game at Galesburg. 111., has begun
habeas corpus proceedings.

In a lecture in London, M. de Bloch,

a prominent Russian, declared that
modern military practice, as a train-

ing for real warfare, is absurd.
H. Sherry, a Southern Pacific tela-

graph operator, and Miss Mame Sulli-

van, members of a boating party at
Port Costa, Cal., were drowned.
Minton Adkins. of the Whitley Coal

Co., of Jellieo, Tenn.. met death by
falling from a moving train at Clin-

ton. He was on route to Knoxville.
Gas companies, street railways and

ill the franchise corporations of Oma-
ha. South Omaha and Council Bluffs,

are to be united in one. organization.
John Trimble, of Oklahoma, ha*

been returned from Louisiana to an-
swer a charge >f horse stealing al-

leged to have been committed live

years ago.

John Shaw, a ntgro. was sentenced
to death by the supreme court of
Tinnessee, and will be executed Tues-

tement attendant
iind Citv, 111., Mrs.
1 W. M. Faulkner,
1th, died from theboth in

shock.

left,

plunged i

i instan

(til

Who

on his father's farm, near Fort
Wayne, Ind., Frank Nonnemachur,
aged 21, was caught under a beam
which fell from the top, pinning him
to the ground and crushing him -.o

death.
Judge Spencer, of St. Louis, de-

cided that the heirs of Miss Florence
Yocum, who perished with her father
in the gulf of Mexico, are entitled to

money received from a life insurance

policy of Mr. Yocnm.

to the rope, which was the
Friendly hands milled me

lead that! alive. The aatel

WILL BK TRIED BY THE PEERS,

for mil.,,.,,.,

*

London, June 26.-In the Old Bailey

t-ourt the grand jury returned a true

bill against Earl Russell for bigamy,

and the recorder announced that the

trial would take place in the house
of lords.

The action of the court in making
absolute the decree nisi obtained iD

December, 1900, by George John
merville in his divorce suit againgt

his wife, in which Earl Russell was
de co-respondent, was a purely

legal formality.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

The Origin of a Fire Which Caused

t
S Paalo aad Reunited la Ia-

I Jnrjr *o One Peraoa.

Chicago, June 26.—One employe, H.

M. Cutting, was seriously burned and
several other persons panic-stricken

yesterday afternoon by a fire which

partially destroyed the wholesale

paint and varnish establishment of

the Devoe & Reynolds Co., 176 Ran-

dolph street. The fire started in the

fourth and top story from spontaneous

combustion.

Iasstantly Killed by a Kick.

Lexington, Ky., June 25.—G. C.

Richie, trainer of ti otters and pacers,

while adjusting a loose boot on Crap-

shooter, was kicked on the head by

,he horse and instantly killed.

licit:,. . .I t.. Tv\.l V.-UIH.

I'aris, June i.—The senatorial com-
, It'ttec, V i yesterday, deeid-

Denver, Col., June 23.—A movement
is on foot to organize a brigade of

Colorado men who saw service in the

Philippines into a guard for service

S. Grant, and Mr. Archibald Balfour

Will not take place.

Labor Riots Suppressed by Military.

London, June 21.—The St. Peters-

burg correspondent ot the Daily MbjI

cables that renewed labor riots iu

the iron works and cloth factories of

St. Petersburg have been suppressed

by the military authorities.

THE MARKETS.

New York, June 26.

CATTLE-Nutlv^Sleer.....$ 4 ta^M 6 00^

fL(ji'|Y-\\* inter "iVr'Jit. 3 CO »i IW

gT. LOUI8.
COTTON-Mldduns- 8 if .

25 S «»h«^£z: t$8iij
SHEEP—Fair to Cholcw S jo <u> 3 £KLOUR-Fatents i 4" -i 50

Other (Jrt.de* Z M tf a »
WHEAT—No I Red *IU t»

CORN-No. % «*W **%
OATS-No. 2 »*£ »14
KVE-No. 2 V «
TOBACCO- Lugs 2 60

J»
M

Eeaf Burley. .. s 50 at 12 I )

HAY-Clear, Timothy..
ry

... » W « 14

Jj

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Native Steers.... 4 25 0 6 SO

HOGS—Fair to choice 6 80 A SM
Mih!-:i' I'-.ir Choice.... IU 3 4 40

FLOUR-Win^ej Paints... g 3«

WHEAT-tfoJsprm...... jj «

OATS—No. I. »Vtf 2.:'->

p8iS-S.« •::::::::::::::::«» I**
KANSAS CITY

CATTLE—Native Steers... . 4 25 0 6«
HOGS—Fair to Choice 6 60 0 6 K
\VHEAT—No. 2 Red 63 $ & Vi

CORN—No. 2 @ 42

u vr< so 2 ® *°OArs-No. itHLEASS
FLOUR—High Grades 3 50 3 «0
C. 'UN No. 2 © M
HATS V, • • i:. >>-. i

HAY—Choice 18 DO fl> 19 1>,

rORK-Stniidar.1 MrJi. 15 75 f 16 00

JtAC > -S Short Kll. rildes... »vZ 3vi

COTTON 1.. W.\n-n ... "2 »>»

LOUI8\ ILLB.
WHEAT—No 2 Red 71)46 72*
coHN- No. 2 «ttf * !

JOATS—No. 2 30 a Si '5

|..,K!< N.-« M,-«* 15 7i aj U

\t\\^, . : ...

ST. LOUIS WORLDS FAIR SITE.

The F..re»l I'urk Site Chosen kf tlx

F.xeecllve ( omniltlee and
domed li> the Directors.

St. Louis, June 20.—By tar the

most important net ion yet taken in the

the work of creating the Louisiana

I'urchaKe Kxpositii.n since the Innug-

liiution of the movement, occurred

eeattnlay o few inrnutea after 11

o'clock, when iiu. board of dttwton
of 1

the ffient i ,;
: sc shci

Koi t Pa
S be

. Luc
. tiOO a oriel but restive p>riod

. m-.s,-. .... , mid will 1)l- follow it

s proat-'Md, i .v iMr-Rttaf «floii «Adek
it :1 i . salt in the o;.eni;..- of the jjatcs

.;! the ),:.'i..si WorWi ttslf ever wit-

of the uisdon, of the selection,

the cxeculhc .-ommittee who have

tifsed every aspect of theqiu-jtion

assured by the selection of the Forest

Park site. The directors are jubilaul

over the fact that this problem, in

which so many diversified interests

ml t

,.:I.1,M th.

vheel. The advocates of other sites

lave made a good fight, with the re-

ult that the decision of yesterday

ias followed the most thorough can-

ass that could have been instituted.

I'lie.' vill ' th fc\ Sflkl

hereafter as zealously for the success

if the fair at Forest Park as they

have fought lor their convictions in

t.'i* contest that has been brought to

in end. if there Is to be nny oppo-

tition to the Forest Park site herenf

tcr, it Is the opinion cf those who are

most familiar with the subject that it

irill be brief and ineffective.

MET A TERRIBLE DEATH.

n« Hay. Son of Secretary ol

Mute liny, CaaiM to an tiitlujaly

End at New ii ,».-.,. Coon.

New Hat en. Conn., June 24.—Adal-
bert Stone Hay, former consul of th-

I nited States at 1'ietorla, South Af-

rica, and t Ideal sou of Secretary of

Str.te John Hay, f< II from a windo v

la the third story ol the New Haven
house in this city, thortly before 2:30

o'clock yesterduy morning, and was
instantly killed.

The dead man was a graduate of

Yale, of the class of '98, and his der-th

occurred on the eve of the university

commencement which brought him
here Saturday aiid in which, by virtue

of his class office, the young man
would have been one of the leaders.

Young Hay was one of the van-

guard of the academic class of Yale
'98. He had come to his old college

town as a member of his class trien-

nial commencement, and arrived early

to assist his colleagues on the com-
mittee in preparing for the festivities

af commencement week in general

^ud for the class supper in particular.

He took dinner with some of his eln«f.-

mates, and. at eight o'clock, hurried

to the Hyperion theater, where be
witnessed the eveinns performance.

He spent a quiet Lour in the hotel

sorridor and smoking room after the

Ihenter, and shortly after midnight
retired to his room, remarking (o t!i->

hotel clerk that he was sleepv, tncl

leaving a call fur nine o'clock in the

1110:111114. He \v:i« not seen again un-

til his body cauie whirling through
he air to its destruction two and oue
naif hours lr.ter.

The hotel where the tin fort uncle

yotinc man quartered faces

thoi Ughtl

MOST BRUTAL MURDER.

Poplar Pluff, Mo., June 26.—Steven

Clarke, a gambler, while in a iealo.i*

rage last night, killed his mistresj,

Pearl Clark, a handsome woman 28

/ears of age, and then stabbed himself

.nflicting a mortal wound. Clark stab-

oed the woman iu the back with a

Dutcher knife, after which he beat out

tier brains with a hatchet.

Coaaterfeltera Held for Trial.

Mexico City. June 24.—Frias ind

Mata, accused of counterfeiting

American dollars, have been declare*!

presumptively guilty, and will be held

for trial. Pawnshops are bsing

»earched by police for apparatus

said to have beeu used in this work.

Topeka, Kas., June 24.—The demo-

cratic state central committee :t

Kansas has refusedun invitation from
the populists to join in the formation

ol a new fusion party uuder a dis-

tinct name.

The Grants Abroad.

Berlin. June 24.-Brig.-Gen. Fred-

erick V. Grant, accompanied by his

wife and his son Ulysses, patsol

through P.erlin yesterday, bound for

St. Petersburg.

JohuHRr Trice Dead.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 26.—John H.

Trice, prominent democratic politi-

cian of the state and late member ot

the board of local police commissio;i>

crs, died Tuesday morning.

STRUCK BY A

SHATTERED BOLT,

Three Earlingtonians Become Storage

Batteria For Cloud-Made Elec

tricity

WERE SHOCKED BUT NOT INJURED.

Tuesday night's storm!' brought

relief from a burnished sky anil a

burning earth In a beautiful and re-

freshing fall of rain and hail and a

magnificent, if a little too near, dis-

play of heavenly electrical fire-

works.

A splinter off a shattered light-

ning bolt got down on a level with

Railroad street business houses and
became intimate with our baker Mr.

M. B. Long and two young friends,

John Robinson and Harry Withers,

who were sitting with him on the

steel plate constituting the step on

the front of his house. Both of the

two latter young men thought they

knew something about the electric

current, but they are not so sure

now. Mike says he has had the

battery turned on him for neuralgia

but he never got anything like this

Balls of fire came dancing along

the pavement and took effect on Mr.

Long's iron front and the three who
sat thereon. Nothing seems to have

been struck in the neighborhood al-

though there are trees and tall tele-

phone and telegraph poles near by.

The report that accompanied the

discharge of lightning was sharp

and quick like the discharge of a

big gun.

Mr. Long was so shocked that he

was thrown over on the step at full

length and his legs were wholly be-

numbed from his knees down. He
scarcely slept that night because of

the twitching of his muscles. The
otbi - P*Y<

em to have escaped with-

out further discomfort. Mr. Long's

youngest boy Eddie had beeu play-

ing ou tha pavement.but fortunately

had just gone in the house when the

stroke came.

If You Are Going North,

If You Arc Going South,

If You Are Going East,

If You Are Going West;

The Max/mum of Safety,

The Maximum of Speed,

The Max/mum of Comfort,

The Minimum of Rates.

Kates. Time and u'.l other information will

be cheerfully fumUhed by

C. ». ATMORt, a. r A..

Or by Locuvujjt. fcv.

K. M. ORR, Agekt.

PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

Best reached by the

Illinois Central R.R.
Through service via Memphis,

Louisville, Cincinnati and Cleve-
land, effective on and after June 1,

and consisting of

SLEEPING CAR
WITHOUT CHANGE

Between

New Orleans
And

Buffalo
An Evening d

.

aid a morning arrival at Buffalo.

DINING-CAR SERVICE AND

BUFFET-LIBRARY CARS

WM. MURRAY, Div. P«. r Agent, New Orltsai.

JNO. A.SCOTT. Diviiion Pau'r Ag t. Memphis.

JOB WORK *
Will receive prompt atten

tion at this office. Estimate?

furnished upon application.

Foley's Money
for chUdren,safe,sure.

< Tar

AWordSr^
Suffering

Women.
No one but yourselves know of the

•offering you go through. Why do
you suffer? It isn't necessary. Don't
lose your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the |

loss of the other.) Don't feel " weak "
j

p

and "worn out." Impure blood is at
,

the bottom of all your trouble.

Johnston's
will purify your blood and bring CftfC5%0ftflHfl
the bloom of health back into your Ji*-m**f#V»l
cheeks. Each bottle contains » «»> cheeks. Each bottle

quart
Palnf-.il uid SnpruMd

tton ol the Uterus, chuura •

lOHNSTON'S SAltSAVi
•I de, Indigestion, ptlgitatlon of the heart, cold

shortness of breath, abnormal discharge
swelling- of f»»t, soreness of the breastl
symptoms which make the

THE MlCHIOAfTP^UO CO."

LlveratUs for Liver Ills. The P

For Sale by St, Bernard Drugstore, Earlington, Ky.

EARLINSTDN

FREE LIBRARY.
Situated at the east end of Main
Street, three squares from the depot,

furnished with some

800 VOLUMES
At the free use and disposal of all

who will avail themselves of the

opportunity to visit the library in

their leisure hours.

All Leading Periodicals

and Daily Newspapers

On file constantly, including various

scientific papers, furnishing timely

and profitable matter on minina
and other subjects.

ALL FREE FOR THEC ASKING
LIBRARIAN IN ATTENDANCE.

Open 2 p. m. to 8:30 p. m„ Every Day Except Sunday.

uners me roiiowing AnracTions

,

tiUHtttfc IMPERIAL COUNCIL

of_thm MYSTIC SHRINE
KAN8AS CITY. MO..

June llth and 12th, 1901

ONE FARE pon ™" ROUND TRIP

PLUS *2.00.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING, San Francisco. Cat.,

JULY 18 TO 21 , 1901.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES*

Special Excursions to COLORADO and UTAH,
JUNE, JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP (PLUS $2.00).

For Further Information, call on or adilres

R. T. G. MATTHEWS,
Traveling: Passenger Agent, Louihvillk, Ky.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis.

Crescent Sanitarium
EVANSVILLE, IND.

The Crescent Sanitarium wishes to call the attention of the public to

the fact that it has been open for the reception of patients for a year and a

half, during which time over 160 surgical operations were performed with-

out a death or a single case of blood poisoning. Patients have all advant-

ages ofhospital facilities, and at the same time enjoy all comforts of home life

thus avoiding the restrictions and publicity necessary in public hospitals.

A corps of trained nurses are in constant attendance, thus avoiding

delay in gratifying the slightest wants of the patient.

A. M HAY DEN, M D.

J, W PHASES. M. S.

Subscribe for The Bee,
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ORGANIZATIOIS TO CELEBRATE THE
EVENT IN BOSTON JUNE 1 1 TO 1 6.

Mnrki the Klftlel

From June 11 to June 10 Boston vi lli

keep open house for the Young Men s

Christian association. The year 11KH

marks the golden Jubilee of the associ-

ation In North America, and great prep-

arations have been made to celebrate

the occasion In a beOttlug manner nt

the thirty-fourth annual international

convention to be held at Boston. From
all parts of the United States and, in

fact, from the entire globe, civilized

and savage, delegates are to assemble
to do honor to the mighty orgunlzatloi

that binds tbeni.

Among the foreign countries that nil

be represented at the convention and
jubilee are Great Britain and Ireland,

Austrla-Hungory, Belgium, Germany,
Fortugal, Russia and most of the other

countries of Europe, China, India, Ja-

pan, Australia, Brazil and the Argen-

tine Republic. Apiong the speakers
promised are President McKInley, Lord
Strathconn. high commissioner for Can-
ada; President Booker T. Washington
of Tuskegee Institute, President Faunce
of Brown university, Bishop Potter of
New York, James H. Eckels, former
comptroller of the currency; President
William Carta of KM college, Toron-
to, and a host of other celebrities. The
Young Men's Christian association of
Boston and the authorities of the city

of Boston nre preparing to extend a
warm welcome to the visiting dele-

gates.

On the Hist day of the convention.
Tuesday, June li. 1 ho delegates win be
called to order In Mechanics' building,

Huntington avenue, which has a seat-

ing capacity of nearly 20.000. Ample
accommodation has been provided for

the sessions sud exhibits of the con-
vention. At the opening session ad-
dresses of welcome will be delivered
by lending citizens of the Bay State.

On the afternoon of June 11 organiza-
tion will be effected and a special
praise service held in Trinity . lunch.

Jiglous. eduentional. physical culture.

Bible study, social and woman's nuiil-

lary work. Awards of merit will be
given to the best exhibits.

It had been hoped that at the coming
convention the Young Men's Christian

association would have the pleasure
and honor of greeting its venerable
founder. Sir George Williams of Lon-
don. Sir George Is, however, 80 years
old, and his health has prevented bis

taking the trip. There Is a very gener-

al Impression that the Young Men's
Christian association Is of American
birth, but this Is erroneous. It was
founded by Sir George—then plain Mr.

The evening session of Tuesday htis

been set apart for the reception of dis-

tinguished guests and representatives
of foreign governments.
The second day of the convention Is

to be used exclusively for association
work. Section conferences relating to

the religious, physical, boys' work, etc.,

will be held. At the association build-

ing each morning will be held a prayer
meeting under the direction of the Rev.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, the eloquent
Presbyterian preacher of New York.
Thursday, June 13, Is specially

known as jubilee day, and then will be
held the exercises that will distinguish

the coming convention from the other
annual meetings of the International
•P~-.iQtin?i Qu that dav a memorli!

tamet will be unveuea witu appropri-

ate exercises at the Old South Meet-

ing House. It was In this historic

temple that the first American Y. M. C.

A., the Boston association, was or-

ganized In 1851. Au address will bo
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Alexander
McKenzie of Cambridge, a charter

member of the association. The at-

tendance of other charter members la

expected. Tbc regular session of this

day will be especially arranged to lay

atress upon its commemorative char-

acter. A special praise meeting will be

held early In the morning at Associa-

tion ball. Later a reception will be

tendered to the delegates and distin-

guished guests In Faneull hall, and
Governor Crane will receive them at

the statebousc.

Friday and Saturday will be devoted

to association work, for there Is much
real labor to be accomplished at the

convention. Among the topics which
are to be discussed are "The Contribu-

tion of the Association to the City

Problem." "Association Work Iu the

Army and Navy," "Association Work
Among the Railroad Men or North

America," "The Holy Spirit and the

Btudy or the Bible" aud many others of

the Jubilee exhibit or the work done

'during the past hair century by the as-

sociation. The exhibits will be made

those representing railroad employees,

college students, men of the army mid

navy and workers In various rorelgn

fields and will be subdivided Into vari-

ous departments, such as historical, -re-

SIR O
[round!

C WTLLIAMS.
M V. M. C. A.]

—Williams in 1S44 and was originally
an evangelical alliance among the
clerks of the house lu which he was
employed. It Is said that when the
Young Men's Christian association be-

gan young Williams was earning $7.">0

a year and tlint he gave (300 or this

sum annually to the association. He
has grown prosperous since, but has
given nwny probably a like proportion
or his Income every year to charity and
religion.

From Its humble beginnings In n
London mercantile house the Y. M. C.

A. has grown and spread until now It

reaches almost every nook and corner
of the Inhabited world. There are

with a total membership of over 500,-

000. About 3,000 delegates are, ex-

pected at the Boston convention. In
North America there are, nccordlng to

the latest annual report, 1,439 associa-

tions, with an aggregate membership
or 255,472. America has thus about one-

quarter or the associations and about
oue-half the membership.

Services will be held at the M. E.
Church. South. Sunday morning and
evening. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all.

MYSTFRY AND FUN.

Iluitrated Lecture on Hypnotism to be

Given at New Opera Houir. Satur-

day Evening, June 29.

POR BENEFIT NEW OPERA HOUSE.

An illustrated lecture will be
given on Hypnotism in the New
Opera House, Saturday evening,

June 29, 1901, by Col W.
Toombs, the proceeds of

which will be used in famishing
the new Opera House staire and
dressing rooms.

A plain and comprehensive

discourse will be given upon the

origin, nature and practice of

this most mysterious 10*00004

which will be illustrated by the

lecturer taking prominent citi-

zens of the city upon the stage,

hypnotizing them and causing

them to believe the strangest de-

lusions and making them to act

the funniest and most laughter

provoking performances ever

Itnetsed in this place.

Admission 38 cents; Children

under 12 years 18 cents. Tickets

on sale at St. Bernard Siore,

and should be purchased before

Saturday on account of the rush.

Doors open at 7 :30 ; trouble

begins at 8:00.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The branches of the Mississippi
have an aggregate length of 15,000
miles.

Ol'ICK RELIEF FOR ASTHMA
Miss Maude Dickens. Parsons,

Kans.. writes: "I suffered eighi
years with asthma in its worst form
I had several attacks during tlx
last year and was not expected tt
live through them. I began usiof
Foley's Honey and Tar and it hai
never failed to give relief. John X
Taylor.

LOW RATES

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R.

For the 4th of
July, 1801, low
rates of fare will
be in effect be-
tween all stations

on the southern lines of the Illinois
Central, and to points on the Y. A;

M. V. R. R. and the A. & V. R. R.
Tickets on sale July 2, A and 4, good
to return until July 8, inclusive.

4" July

Tickets and full information as to
rates in connection with the above
can be had of agentsof the "Central"
and connecting lines.

WM. MURRAY. Div. P«». /jt.. New Orlean..

j'NO. A. SCOTT, OiV, P«i. Agtnt, Memphis.

A. H. HANSOM. < P. A Chicago.
W. A KELLOND. A . O. P A . . Loul.vllle.

LVAHSV1LLMERRE HAUTE-

Save Your Money.
C )n«: box of Tint's Pills will savi

many dollars in doctors' bill -

They willsurely cure all disease

ofthe stomach, liver or bowel.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,

malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a mi'lion people endorse

TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Whole Push of Hopkimville Asylum Of-

ficials Arranged by the Grand Jury.

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food.

PURINA HEALTH FLOUR.
MAKES

'BRAIN BREA D.'

ie Bee had quite a number of

callers last evening, among whom
were Mrs. Elsie Robinson and Mrs.
X. (;. Mothershead and daughter.

Miss Mary.

Success—Worth Knowing

Forty years success in the Soutli
proves Hughes' Tonic a great reme-
dy for Chills and all Malarial Fevers.
Better than Calomel and Quinine.
Contains no Arsenic. Guaranteed,
try it. At Druggists. 50c. and $1.00

bottles.

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars' Loss

Tuesday Night.

A disastrous fire is reported

to have occurred at Mayfield

Tuesday night Thai thrifty

Western Kentucky to»;-n has suf-

fered seriously from fires twiee

before this year and the present

logs ie estimaled at * 150,000 to

$200,000. A big tobacco rehand-

ling house containing a large

quantity of tobacco and more
than thirty dwellings and other

buildings are reported destroyed.

Many people are homeless and

Without a place to earn a living.

A high wind prevailed and the

water supply was insufficient.

INDICTMENTS ANNOUNCED.

Indictments for gambling at

Western Kentucky A«yluin for

Insane were returned yesterday

against W. A. Lacky, Dill Mdst-

int physician; D. Robinson, su-

pervisor; Bockner Leavell, stew-

rdj B. Walton, prosoriptionist;

W. I'hillips, State inspector's

clerk; W. Chiles, attendant;

Geo. F. Campbell, city judge.

It is thought the grand jury will

also return indictments against

former superintendent, Dr. E.

B. McCormick.

.dC.CC. Never sol

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

ig just at food."

use
PRICKLY
ASH

iBITTERSj
IFOR KIDNEY DISEASE, 8TOM. Mk AOH TROUBLE, INDIQE8 jkjlON LIVER DISORDER OR J

CONSTIPATION.

St. Bernard Drugstore, Special Agents.

her that every wish should be

fulfilled, and with a satisfied

sigh Alice sank into I gentli

slumber. Sometime during the

night her pure soul winged its

way through the ether blue of

the azure sky and joined the

throng around the glittering

throne of His Majesty on high.

Aud the pale form sleeps to-

day underneath the spreading

branches of the old beech at

Paroquet Springs where the win-

ter winds sing a mournful dirge

over the lonely grave, and the

Autumn rains shed copious tears

on the last rotting pises of poor

Alice who died of a broken heart.

i account of the excessive hea
and the scarcity of flowers th
Knights of Pythias will not hav
heir decoration services next Sun
day.

her father and mother to the bed-

ie and while the tears trickled

down her p>»le cheek she said:

Wow that I will only be with

a short time and I want to

tell you good-bye. I don't think

I will ever sec another sun set

and I want you to promise that

will take me back to Shep-

herdeville and bury me under the

beeoh tree on which he cut my
ie. I want the little birds to

j over my grave t hat sung to

me last summer when I was as

happy and . are free as they."

Nolo Notts.

The general occupation of tlit* in-

habitants of this place. BOSaa $0 OS
sitting in the shntle mid fa.iiiiir.K- It

is too hot to even talk about one's

neighbors.

The Masons gave a supner .Satur-

day night which was well attended.

From all accounts everyone enjoyed
themselves heartily as there was
any amount of good things to eat.

Miss Xola Hill, who has been
teaching in Tennessee for the past
ten months, visited her sister Mrs.
K. P. Hobgood last week.

The Sunday Schools of this place,

had a picnic at Porter & Payne's
school house last Wednesday. All

who went report a good time.

Messrs. Ernest Durham and Guy
Langley accompanied by Misses
Josie Winstead and Lela Durham
left last Thursday morning to visit

friends near Green River. While
there Mr. Langley and Miss Durham
concluded to try the matrimonial
sea. Accordingly they took the

train for Evansville Saturday and
were united In marriage Sunday,

Mr. Martin of Klackford, visited

rtentlsi?) here Snturday and Sun-

lay.

Mrs. W. J. Lamb and little daugh-

er Margaret and Ruth are spendine

he week with friends here.

Miss Mattie Morrow and Ruby
Cox left Sunday afternoon for Dixon

•re they will visit friends and

he Literary meeting of the Ep-
' worth League, met at Dr. C. It. Fer-

guson's. After the program was
>ver the business meeting was held

and the semi-annual officers were

elected.

J.H. Clinton, of Providence, at-

tended the Masonic supper here

Saturday night.

Clarence Hancock, of the Corinth

county, is very low of typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. B. Ferguson, who has been

visiting friends at Providence re-

turned home Saturday morning.

H. H< Hill and grand-daughter

Mi-s PaonlS Eades. of Mortons Gap,

are spending the week with friends

in this vicinity.

Mr. Archibald, of Slaughtersvllle,

visited his best girl here Sunday.

Miss Thulie Cox is spending the

week with her grand-parents. Mr.

and Mrs. James Humphrey.

MlSS Mattye COX is OH the sick

list*

The young men will give an enter-

tainment nt the court house Satur-

day night. They intended having
it ISSI S;it unlay night, but on ac-

fcfasoi

Mr. Prayther, of Slaughtersvllle,

was here Inst week in interest of the

singing school which h« is trying to

organize here at the C. P. Church.

B. R. Ashby. countv secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., was here and con-

ducted the meeting last Friday

night.

COENEN BROS.,

EARLINGTON, KY.

..Graining a Specialty..

employ expert workmen and
guarantee every job. Tele-

phone 20—3 rings.

Miss Dona Wood was ill yesterday

and under the doctor's care.

BUY THE BEST.
We would like to have your c

need. We would like to she

torlly we can serve you.

A GOOD HORSE.
You may be sure of having a

good horse for your drive If

you place your order with us,

for that is the kind of horse

we furnish. We keep them In

good condition and

tier for any kind of a rig you may
! you how promptly and satisfac-

BARNETT & ARNOLD-

A Traveling Man

iiflded to us the other day that he
eel Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in

s family and needed no other
remedy, as it seemed to keep the en-
tire family so free from Constipation
Indigestion, Sick Headache and
Stomach Troubles. Sold by St. Ber-
nard druggist.

Presid

the celebration of the quarter cen-

tenary of Colorado's Statehood.

Cheap Insurance.

Many a man has been Insured
against Bright's Disease, diabetes ot-

her dangerous ailment by a flfty-

nt-bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure.
10. X. Taylor.

) died last year had

9 by will.

P*a#*4PX |»-f- tobacco spit
LJCjIN I and SMOKE
WmJtmA * I YourLifeawayt
Yon can be cured of any form of tobacco using
eailly, be made well, strong magnetic, full .t

new 'life and vigor by taking mO-TO-MAO,
that makes weak men strong. Many gam
ten pounds in teu daye. Oyer 900,000
cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. IIc.uk-

lvice J'RBE. Addrei
~

Oak, etony and mahogany are the

iree best-known woods that [are

heavier than water.

insure your Realth in Pkk kl\
Ash BRUM, tt regulates the sys-
tem, promotes good appetite, sound
sleep and cheerful spirits. St. Ber-
nard Drug Store.

The Anti-Cigarette League will

mere*. Friday evening, Julvfcth at the

.VVblic School building. The meet-
announced for yesterday was post

poned.

Subscribe for Tub Bwk.

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

Watch our next

If you went to buy a lion

whelp you would'nt accept a

kitten as a substitute, even if

the dealer urges you.

Now, don't accept a substi-

tute for

LION COFFEE.

It is bound to turn out a com-
mon yellow cat, with none of

the strength of the lion.

You want LION COFFEE because It Is LION COFFEE.
If, on the other hand, you want a coffee which, in order to hide imperfections, is "highly

i" with eggs and other preparations, then do not buy

XjIOUNT COFFTIT!.
If LION COFFEE were common, ordinary stuff, coffee drinkers would'nt insist on hav-

ing it. It is used in millions of homes because it is the best coffee In the world for the

price. If you doubt this, take a single package home and try it.

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive

list No housekeeper, in fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article

which will contribute to their happiness, comfort and convenience, and which they may have by
simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed

(packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. I

«UR COLORED CITIZENS.

LESSON XIII, SECOND QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 30.

Text of the Lesion. CumprrhnalTf
Qaarterly HcvIpm—MwM— Tattt, I

Cor. »l, 14—OiaamtH? Prepnred
by (he Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Lesson I.—The resurrection of Jemia
(Luke ixiv. 112). Golden Text, I Cor.

XT, 20, "Now in Christ rUeu from the

dead." The only way of peace and joj

and victory u raith in God, believing
just what lie says and that He means
what He says. If the women hod be-
lieved His words, they would not have
brought spices to anoint a dead body on
the third day, but would have looked for

a risen Christ. If the apostles had be-

lieved His words, the report brought to

them of His resurrection would not have
seemed on idle tale.

Lissom II—Jesus appears to Mary
(John xx, 11-18). Golden Text, Ilev. i,

18, "Behold. I am alive for everm<
Unbelief brings sorrow and tears
blindness and keeps us from recognizing
the presence of the Lord and makes us
think that it is another when it is Him
•elf. Yet He loves His poor, unbelieving
ones and takes them to His heart and
says us He points them to heaven, "My
Father and your Father, my God and
your God."
Lesson III.—The walk to Eramaus

(Luke xxiv, 13-35). Golden Text, Luke
xxiv, 82, "Did not our heart burn within
us while He talked with OS by the way?"

ither sorrowful and blind-Here
ed ones becau
lieve all that 1

told them of Himself and r aled Hiat-

al bread,

11, t'.'i'l.^l

1 He I

• Him

midst, with the words. _

you." A we. k later Thomas, still unbe-
lieving, is present also, nail when he sees

he, too, believes, and the words of tiio

golden text are addressed to him and
through him to all doubting, unbelieving
ones. Faith honors God, but unbelief
greatly grieves Him.
Lesson V.—Jesus ami Peter (John Kxi,

15-22). Golden Text. John xxi, 17, "Lot-
est thou MeV" Sometimes the great

trouble is unbelief, uud sometimes it is

'self confidence which often develops into

cowardice. Peter's threefold denial need-

ed the Lord's threefold . question and
command and exhortation not to think of

nor see others, but just to follow Jesus,

never nfar off any more, but henceforth
always fully.

Lesson VI.—The great commissioa
(Math, xxviii. 16-9Q). Golden Text,
Math, xxviii, 20, "Lo, I am with you al-

ways, even unto the end of the world "

Unless we nre grateful enough to Him
for His love to us as to desire above all

things to make Him known to others,

specially to those who never heard of

Him. we are not loviug Him ns we.
•hould. All who have received the gospel

|
An can-neat unit successful effort was

' made by the members of the C. M.

E. Churc h to lift « collection for the

completion of the church that is in

course of erection. Dr. J. W. Luck-

ett and choir, of Hopkinsville. were

here and did fine preaching and Bind-

ing. Mrs. P. A. Cavanaugh had

solic ited 114.48 and with the eolltc-

tion of 185.10 made a total of $49.53.

The visitors from Hopkinsville

expressed themselves as being highly

pleased with Earlington. Some of

them seemed to think if this is a

slave town they would like to be
slaves. Dr. Luckett says he is going

to be pastor here. Hopkinsville

people kn >w a good thing when thev

see it and our doors are always open

to them.

J. E. Todd, J. Craig, Rev. H.
Amos and Mesdames P. A. Cava-
naugh. C.Neely and H. Hargraves
attended the Grand Lodge of U. M.
of A. G. at Trenton last week. Rev.

Amos was elected Grand Master and
Mrs. Cavanaugh was elected Grand
Recording Scribe.

Earlington is called a slave

but who cares for what midnight
ramblers and house blowers saw
whose hands are full of bribes and
are swift to shed innocent blood.

Mesdames C. Alexander and Para-

lee Prentis and little daughter have
returned from a visit to Nashville.

On next Monday evening nt Hop-
kinsville there will he an elocution-

ary contest among four ludies, and a

$l£ gold medal will be given as a
prize. Tiny will read in the interest

f Epworth League. Guess who
will represent Earlington in the con-

test.

e young people should be com-
plimented for their excellent be-

nvior at the park Sunday.

J. Porter attended the wedding of

Charley King and Miss Nannie Ma-
lone at Evansville last Thursday.

Arthur Beatty is much improved
since the doctors performed an oper-

ation on him.

Death of Dr. Kerfoot.

Atlanta, Ga., June 24.—The
Rev. Franklin II. Kerfoot, cor-

responding secretary of the Bap-

tist Home Mission Board, died

Saturday night at 8 o'clock of

acute rheumatism and urinic

poisoning, aged fifty-four years.

Dr. Kerfoot was one of the

foremost divines in the South.

I- lie nd list

of tl

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.

"At one time I suffered from a se-
vere sprain of the ankle.'' says Geo.
E. Cary. editor of the Guide, Wash-
ington, Va." "After using several
well reeommended medicines with-
out success. I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and am pleased to say
that relief came as soon aa I began
its use and a complete cure speedily
followed." For sale by St. Bernard
Drugstore; Ben T. Robinson. Mor-
tons Gap; George King, St. Charles.

The Wine and Spirit Gazette
tys that salicylic and benzoic
;ids, bisulphites of lime, soda

I and potassium, and a compound of

ammonium flouride and hydro-
fluoric acid, are used to keep beer
from spoiling.

Backache should never be neg-
lected. It means kidney disorder
which, if allowed to run too long,
may result in Briirht s disenee. di-
abetes or other serious and often fa-

nothing else. Jno. X. Taylor.

CAMP MEETING

Will be Held at Sebree Beginning July 23.

The Board for the Henderson
Conference district met in Hen-
derson last week for the purpose

letermining whether or not a

ip meeting would t» held at

Sebree Springs this summer. Af-

ter a full discussion of the mat-

ter it was decided that the meet-

ng be held at the Cascade Camp
grounds, at Sebree, commencing
July 23, and lasting probably ten

days. The meeting will include

two Sundays.

As it falls upon the shingles.

With a softly sweet refrain;

Like a song now half forgottou—

Like a song of another day.

Ere we had reached the hill top,

Gf life's rough and rugged way?

Did you ever lie and listen

To the falling of the rain?

With a feeling of contentment,

You ne'er will feel again-
Dreaming dreams of future glory,

Wondering what your life would
be,

When your barge was swiftly sail-

ing,

O'er life's mysterious unknown

Did you ever lie and listen

To the patter of the rain?

As it came down swiftly, harshly,

Beating on the window pane,

Telling of life's hard battles

You would meet where e'er you

Of the many foes to conquer,

E'er you reached your final home?

Did you ever lie and listen

To the music of the rain?

As it falls softly, gently,

On the golden summer grain;

Thinking of a trirl who loved you,

In the happy days gone by,

Of a girl with golden tresses,

Bosy cheek and sparkling eye?

Did you ever lie and listen

To the falling of the rain?

When it fell so slow and soothing,

It would lmnish all your pain;

||
UGrlES' CHILL TONIC

Wh ;uliv lin.L'.

And your hope was ail but dead.

When the ills of life were many.
And every joy had fled?

Did you ever lie and listen

To the sobbing of the rain?

As it fell With rythmic cadence,

EUnfiflg in vc.ur heart and brain.

Painting scenes of soinhre sadnesi

Painting pictures on the wall,

of a time that's surely coming,
< (nuing to us one and all.

TlMMIE.

PALATABLE
Better than Calomel or«Q

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC

as well as

A Sure cure for

Chills and Fevers,
Malarial Fevers,
Swamp Fevers
and Bilioub Fevers.

IT NEVER FAIL8.
Just what you need at this season.

MILD LAXATIVE,
NERVOUS SEDATIVE.
SPLENDID TONIC.

Guaranteed by your Druggists.

Don't take any substitute—Try it.

50C AND $1.00 BOTTLES.
Prepared by ROBINSON PETTET i. CO.

(INCORPORATED).

LOUISVILLE. - - KY.

BO YEARS

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic For the Week DetrlnnlnK June
SO—Comment by Rev. S. H. Doyle.

Tone—Whatever: "1 will ilriv» to do whatever

Malk xxviii, 18-20,

The pledge has its devotional side—

"I will make It the rule of my life to

pray and to read the Bible every day."

It nlso has Its ecclesiastical side-'T
will • • •

every way."
practical slde-'T will strive to do
whatever He would like to Tiave vac

do." This Is one phase of the pledge

that has been particularly emphasised
and yet one that will always need to

be. Contemplation is not all of reli-

gion. Devotion Is not the goal of

Christianity.
"

H
Scientific flmerte

Get ready for the bis Picnic and
Barbecue at Lakeside Park July 4th.

Subscribe for The Bee.

MUNN SCo. 301 Broadway. New v

re. Go cox,
OF MADISOXVILLE,

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST,
will take students Mondays and

Thursdays at Earlington.
4-»5-4t

Foley's Honey Tar
beals lungs and stops the

It is. after all. the do-

ing of God's will in Christ that deter-

mines the character of our faith and
love for Christ.

The pledge In its practical part is

conservative. It does not pledge us to

the Impossible. It simply says, "I will

strive to do." Striving Is Impossible to

no one. Every one can strive. We may
not always be able to do what Christ

would have us do, but we can always^

strive to do it, and by God's grace we
can usually do it. This clause leaves

no room for the excuse that we cannot

keep the pledge. We can keep It. for

who is there that cannot strive to obey
Christ?
The pledge in its practical part Is

comprehensive — "Whatever." What-
ever Is a broad, comprehensive word.

It includes nil the will of Christ, not a
part or a fraction of it. Yet It Is not

too comprehensive. It is Christ's o\v:i

espresslon-"Ye nre mv friends if ye do
mand vou," "Tench-

sufficient. It 1

cannot serve ft

The pledge 1

Christine. "Wh

would 11

uder our \

e declr.ro I

Christ,

r I that
" Our

ill 1:

ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY
INCORPORATED.

od who t etb <

Lesson ATI.—Jesus ascends Into hc-nv'

en (Luke xxiv. 44-53; Acts I, 1-11). <.ol.l

en Text, Luke xxiv. 51, "While He bless-

ed them lie was parted from them and
carried up into heaven." Ho bad ap-

peared unto them many times, at least 10

or 12, establishing His resurrection by
many infallible proofs and speaking of

the kingdom of God yet to be set up on
the earth, and now He vimbly ascends
from the Mount of Olives, blessing them
as He goes, having told them that they
are to be His witnesses, but they must
tarry in Jerusalem until He shall have
endued them with power from heaven,
even with the Holy Spirit.

Lesbos VIII.-The Holy Spirit given

fActs ii. 1-111. Golden Text. John xvi.

18, "When He, the Spirit of Troth, In

come. He will guide you into all truth."

While they were gathered together ex-

pecting from day to day, after ten daya
the Spirit c-ine na tongues of fire and
filled each of them and spake through
them the wonderful works of God, and -is

Peter spoke to them the Spirit convinced
them of their sin in crucifying Christ and
led 3.000 of them to accept'Him as the

Messiah and their Saviour.

Lessor I...—Jesus our High Priest in

heaven (Heb. ix. 11-14. 24-28). Golden
Text. Heb. vil, 2o. "He ever liveth to

make intercession." He gave evidence

by the descent or the Spirit that He was
in heaven, and by the two men in white
app:ut»: He bad assured them that He
would come cgaiu. and in this lesson and
in Rum. viii, 34. we are tuld what He is

doing in heaven, while His redeemed arc
His witnesses on the earth. He is caring
for us and keeping us and Is ever before
God for us. and we may continue in qui-

Him"amT He ''is seeing t" al?"huV con-

cerns us. He in heaven for us, we on
earth for Him.
Lkko.n X -Jesus appears to Saul

(Acts xxii. u 10). Golden Text, Acts
xxvi. 10. "I wus not disobedient unto the
heavenly vi :io:i." He was seen by three

men after His ascension—Stephen and
8aul and John. Scul. converted by see-

ing Jesus in glory and hearing His voice,

as all Israel will be converted nt His
coming in glory, became the great apos-

tle to the gentiles, as Israel saved will

be His messengers to all rations by nnd

(Rev
XI

today and forever." Although thi

60 years or more after His ascension, He
lays the same loving hand upon His
dear servant and has the same kind
"Fear not" with which to comfort him,

and to this day He has not changed, but
is the very same Jesus. Perhaps when we
see Him it will be as He appeared to

John.
Lesson XII.—A new heaven and a

new earth (Rev. xxi, 1-7, 22-27). Golden
Text, Rev. xxi. 7, "He that overcometh
shall Inherit all things, nnd I will be his

God. nnd he shall be My son." All the

millennial glory and all the glory of the

new henven ami earth, all the glory that

the Father Ins given to the Son—nil Is

ours In Him CToha xvii. 22: I Cor. ill. 21),

but *i' do not seem to believe it. If we
did, would we nnt bo more weaned from
these present things nnd more wholly

given up to TTim for rih service and the

affairs of His kingdom?

Miners and Shippers of QQAL AND COKE.

General Office, Earlington, Kentucky.

Branch Offices

S. H. NEWBOLD, Manager,
342 West Main Street,
Louisville, Kv.

JAMES R. LOVE, Mana-
ger, 201 North Cherry
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Capt. R. G. ROUSE, Mana-'
jrer, Palmer House, Broad-
way, I'aducah, Ky.

,

1 apt. T. L. Lkk, Manager,
( lorner Main and Auction
Streets, Memphis, Tenn.

A. S. FORD, Manager, 327
Upper Second Street, Ev-,'

ansville, Intl. |

Wholesale

HUNT & BRO., Memphis,

Tennessee.

HESSER & MILTON, Rialto

Building, St. Louis, Mo.

J. W. BRIDGMAN, Room

404, Fishor Building, Chi-

cago, 111.

THE FAMOUS ND. 3 COAL.
For all uses, from Earlington, Diamond and St. Charles

Mines. Only Vibrating Screens and Picking Tables

used. The best Selected coal in the
Market.

BRUSHED GOKE FOR BASE BURNERS SND FURNKBES.
Why buy High-priced Anthracite Coal, when you can get ST. BERN-

ARD CRUSHED COKE for a much less price? One

ton of the Crushed Coke will do the same work as

one ton ot the best Anthracite Coal.

ASK YOUR DEALER FDR IT AND SAVE MONEY/IONEY I

I
fur

we would like to use them, but to be
used for Christ as He would have us
use Hiein.

Our willingness thus to do "what-
ever He Would like to have us do" Is

the test of our love to Christ. "If ye
love Me," says Christ, "keep My com-
mandments." Obedience Is the test of

love. "Obedience is better than sacri-

fice." Obedience founded upon faith

and love Is the open sesame to heaven.

"Trust and obey, for there* no other

way to be happy In Jesus but to trust

aud obey."
THE niTQ XinF.TI.NCJ.

ing this phase of the pledge.

Ps. 1, 1-3; Eccl. Ix, 10; Math. vli. 12;

xll, 50; John xvl, 23; Rom. xiv, 23; I

Cor. x. 31: PhiL Iv. 8, 9; Col. ill. 17;

Gal. tl 9, 10.

The way Is very long, nnd for myself
I can only say that I feel I have but be-

gun to understand a few things. The
way Is long and steep, and neither I

nor any man will traverse It all. The
full truth is for omniscience alone.

And yet we must not talk in a despair-

ing way. We must not speak In mock
humility of our absolute ignorance. We
are not absolutely' ignorant. Some
things we must hold with the utmost
tenacity. Wc are certain that reason

is at the heart of things; that what

God is <
" la

:

\\v

victlon that has sustained me In many
a weary ho^r —John Watson, Profess-

or of Mornl Philosophy, Queen's Uni-

versity, Cauudn.

The Time and Place For Prayer.
The value of prayer does not depend

on the place In which It is offered or

the times in which we call upon God.
The spirit that leads us to observe
times of the church's appointment or

promptings of a heart filled with grat-

itude and love as they rise spontane-

ously is to be sought and appreciated.

Let us not be concerned very much as
to the time when and the place where
we shall offer our devotions, but be
deeply coucerned about having the

spirit of I

Rev. Robert H. 1

rlan.

Not Lack, bat Pl«ek.

A good chance alone is nothing. Ed-
ucation Is nothing without

make one accomplish something la the
world. An encouraging start Is noth-

ing without backbone. A man who
cannot stand erect, who wabbles first

one way uud then the other, who has
no opinion of his own or courage to

think his own thought Is of very little

use In this world. It Is grit, It Is per-

severance, It Is moral stamina and
courage that govern the world.-Her-
ald aud Presbyter.

From Preaomptaona Sins.

There is a good old prayer iu the
Bible—"to be kept from presumptuous'
sins." It Is well for men In business

to repeat It when temptations to run
hazardous risks are so abundant. Ven-
turing on God limy be n noble act of

faith; venturing on self Ih often an act

of fatal folly A good rule Is never to
do what we Ctfnnot •uiisclentloualy ask.

God to prosper anil never to go where
we cannot ask our Master to go with
us.-Evniigellst

1


